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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
'

VOLUME NUMBER POETY-EIGHT

THURSDAY, June 5, 1919

BUILDING INVOLVES

SUM OF

NUMBER TWENTY THR11

COUNCIL BAOKS

$24,000.00

SO

CELEBRATION

COUNCIL GRANTS PERMIT FOR MAYOR BOSCH

LONG WRANGLE
INDULGED IN

MEMBERS OF
BOARD KICK

ABOUT SEW!

MESSAGE ASKS POLICE HOARD ASK COUNCIL FOR COUNCIL AND PROPERTY
ALDERMEN FOR ACTION
RIGHT TO INSTALL
ERS DISOUSlTpROJEOT AT
BOOTH PHONE SYSTEM
OF TinS KIND
GREAT LENGTH
IN

'

NEW I

ONE; TO INVESTIGATE
THE

RAISED RATES

UP HOME COMING

OTHER

Aldermen Respond
Petition* for building permit* for

By

ApproprUtins Calls for Expenditure of About $2 000
But Believed to Be Saving

Sura of 96(tao For Cele-

two building*' involving the expendi-

Many

bration fund

Misunderstandings

&

Are

moved; Sewer May Not Be Built
This Year

for the City

ture uf $2400 came to the common
council Inst evening. One permit was

Raising the rates of booth tele
The city government will be officially
Two or throe hours were coai
granted and the other was referred to behind the tUig Home Coming cele- phones from $30 a year to about $s«( a
at
the mooting of tho common count
the street committee and city attorn- bration that is to be held in Holland year appearedtoo much of a boo»t to
ln*t
cveming in n discussionof tho east
ey f»r further investigation.
on July Fourth. This action is the re- the Board of Police and Fire (\>mmis

Tho Fourteenth Street t’hristinn Re- sult ef a moseage presented to the comformed church asked for a permit to mon council by Mayor Bosch at tho
Wild a $12,000addition to their church. regular meeting Wednesday evening.
This is to be built to the east and As soon as the nnwsagc had hem read
south of the present building.It will Aid. Fnna sujqKrrleu by Aid. Blue,

/-i

eliminate the difficultentrance on 14th moved the appropriation‘of $5im) ftir
street and make a more adequateen- the eektration and this sfiggcarioa was
trance on Central

Money

|

,

is

—

1

on Approved Securities atLowest feites

1

4th street si«wc>r project.

A

numtoet

»f citizens from the cast end of towi

was unanimouslyadopted.
shown to the satisfactionof the alder The message reads as follows:
men that the drip from the roof wool
Holland, Mich., June 4, 1P19.
not be on »he walk but that tho roof To the Honorable, the Common Council
would be pitched north and south, the
of the City of Holland.
permit was readily granted.
Gentlemen

SC8

'We Iwoan

Ave. When

sioners to swallow and hence they pro-

Hcntcd to the council last evening a
plan whonby the city can go into n wore present -to protect against th*
building of the sewer. I’eter Vor Wy
booth telephone system of Its own.
The plsn of the board was presented wns the chief spokemnanfor the prop*
to the aldermen by Chief of Police Tan erty owners and ho occasionally man*

;

j

By. The installationof the now sys Grned the nm'in theme but he incident*
twn will cost about $1^Q0 or $2,000. aly touched on s greet variety of other
But the board had not provided for it subject*, inclu .Ding such oxtraneoat
In their budget and1 hence they a|q>eal- matter as the pdruiar method* of cab*
ed to tho oouncil for the right to bage cultivationin the Ncthcrlaudh.
adopt

At one point in the discussionan

it.

ia*

auo of veracity arose between M!r. V*r

Hithertothe board has had a conYou have doubt lees learned from the tract with the Citizens TelephoneCo. Wy and! Hc*th Offices’Godfrey Mr.
Our bank is not only a safe place for keeping your mon- to erect a one story bdtldng at a neiw*i$iporsthat a Home Coming cele- by which the company takes care of VerWy chiming that tho h«%lth officer
liaJ waid that the 14th street scorer w*!,
ey safe for you, but it is also a place where you can borrow cost of $12,000 on the corner of River j bration is to bo held in Holland on the booth call system at a cost of $30
Avenue and Tenth street. There Wai .July Fourth in honor 0f the soldiers per year per booth.Thoro are six booths not necessary. A hurry up call was sent
money on good security. .
some opposition to the erection of a Lind sailors from this city and vicinity in all about town where the patrolmen to the health officer who happened to
one story building in this section and who hav« returned to their homes and •top on their beats and make their be in the lodge rooms at the moment
the matter was referred to a commit- who have ro-enteredcivil life.
calls to show that they are covering conferring a degre?. Ho hustled down
If you need money, come in and see us. We will be glad
tee for investigation.
This movement is a spontaneous ex- their beats properly. This made tho to the council rooms thinking some on*
Oerrit Sprietsma asked for a permit

v

-

to

accommodate you upon approval of your

Everything strictly confidential.

E

HOLLAND CITY
•

STATE
»

pression of the peoples’ aense of grati- total cost $180 a year. But this eon

securities.

r*

BANK3

had been hurt, but he found that noth-

Between fifty and sixty friends tude towards these men who offered
gathered at the home of Mr. ard Mrs.
their lives when tho counlry needed
F. Nivison at Olive Center to help welthem; and it is, in my opinion, all the
come their son Earl Nivison, who has
more significantbecause it is spontanjust returned from France with ths
Red Arrow Division.Mr. Nivison eous and not the remilt of any manuhas been in the service for Uncle 8am factured feeling on the part of the
almost two years and he says it feels public. It is not (being organized by

tract runs out July and the company ing more than feelings had been injured. Dr. Ooddfrcy repeated his stat*raised the rate to $80 per booth per
meut
made at an earlier meeting that
year, the board report»*d, malting the
health
eonaiderationsrequired th*
total cost $480 per year. At this rate
bttfUKng of tho 14th St. sewer. He dethe board figured rtiat, taking the
clared however that if both 13th street
$2,000 at six per cent there would be
and 14th Street sower* Could not b*
a great saving to the city.
built, this year, at least 13th street
mighty fine to get home. Music and tho city governmentbut by the peopje
Aid. Prins suggested that all the pa
should
be Infill.
game* as well as
dainty luncheon them solve*' as it should be, because trolmcn were honest and that therefore
The
property
owner* were under th*
were enjoyed by those preaent.
every man, woman and child in the the city can get along without the
impreceion
that
they would h»v* to
city had a stake to gain or to lose in booth system. He waa in favor of stoppay
for
a
sewage
prop costing $4,
the recent war, and hence has ground ping the telephoneservice and also
uud
much
of
their
opposition e
for gratitude to the men who did the not putting in another for the present.

a

•

fightingor who were ready to do bat-

American ideals.

bime of the

other aldermen,

.

whild

from this. It wa» explained to

th

that tho pump would not

«o#t
believing that tho patrolmen are honsincere conviction that est and1 will rover their beat, phone or more than about $#00 and that * code
where the people of Holland are lead no phone, believed that auch a system siderablc part of this would be paid
ing it will be an honor for the govern would 1m* for the protectionof the pa- out of the general sewer fund of th*
mont of the city to follow. And I be trolmen themselvesand that it would city. It wy]* further explained to tht
lieve your honorable body should take be unbusinesslikenot to have a phone that the sower asaewment could bt
some action that wAl officially recog- system. The matter was referred to spread over either five or ten ye*!#
and that the cost to the average propnize the coming celebration and that the ways and mean# •ommittee.
erty owners would bo about $8.00 0*
will show that the city government is
o
tle for

But

it is

-

‘

my

m

WE PAY 4%

41 ON SAVINGS

-

wholeheartedly standing ready to sup-

-

port those who are at the head of the

GAS PRICE TO

way

BE

movement

in any

they may direct.

I believe this all the

$000 a year for five

When

NEAR THE
$1.50

more earnestly

MARK

because I am certain that this celebration

wHl make history for Holland. It

will be recalled at campfire meetings
of veterans of the

World War

for

many years to come. Altho no

THAT ANNUONCEMENT IS MADE
BY COMPANY'S NEW
HEAD TO COUNCIL

Home Coming

will

{five some slight indication of what

Exact Figures Not Yet Arrived At But
Will Be Announced Very
Soon

Holland in the near future will have

For that reason I am convinced that to |»ay about a dollar and a half for
you will agree with me that we as a gas.
That is the nub of an address made
city government do not desire to lose

niwuiywiiir

the honor of giving this Home

cele- to the

common council Inst evening by

bration officialrecognitionand support. Mr. McGuire, the nc*w owner of the
Respectfully submitted,

Nieodamus Bosch, Mayor.

11--

Have you

ever

had the

to take a real vacation

— away

from everything you’re

and

price

tired of

if

Holland City Gas plant. Mr. McGuire

old places?

year can be the best you’ve

known

you begin now to save for it. Start

an account with us today and watch
the pile grow

—

truly

an inspiring sight!

First State

Bank

OF HOLLAND

TODAY
THRIFT MEANS SOMETHING LAD) UP FOR

A RAINY DAY

,

'ot be built until nil the other project*^

now on tap have been worked
that it is likely the sower

off, so

year.

b#

**
*

i

CENTRAL AVE.
CHURCH PASTOR GOES
ON AN AUTO TOT
WILL VIBIT CHICAGO' ILLINOIS
IOWA AND DAKOTA
Rev. B. II. Einink is having a four
weeks' vacation and ho and some of
his friends are going to

make the be*$

I

discussed the mattor with the alder-

of it with an auto trip thru the midmen informally some time ago, but last die west.
evening he appeared at a formal meetThe party consists of tho Domini*
IS
ing of tho aldermen so that he might
aud' son William and Lutas Smlt and
OF
discuss the gas aituation in the presson Thomas.Thoy left at midnightlast
once of the citizensand take the peonight for Chicago and will travel thru
The council last night granted withple of Holland into his confidence.
Illinois,Iowa and South Dakota. They
out debate a salary increase asked for
“We want to sell gas on any basis will strike the principalcitiel on tfi*
by the board of public works for Wil
which we can live at tho gas plant,”
route and will make headquarters at
liam Winstrom, clerk of the board. Tho
he declared. “Wo don’t want to ho
Sheldon,Iowa, visiting Orange' (Sly,
board some weeks ago asked for an inarbitrary. Wo don't want to make the
Sioux City, Sioux Center and Pellfi,
crease for the clerk, making bi» salary
price higher than absolutelynecessary,
$1,500. Tlie question was later the
but wo shall bo compelled to make it
sujeW of a discussion between memhigh enough so that we will not lose
berg of tl»e board and the council and
money. Experts are now at work gostill later it was subjected to wpccial
ing over the situation and within a
Investigationon the j>art of a council
few days the figures will be ready for MAYOR IB DELEGATED BY COUNcommitteethat met with the board to
CIL TO ATTEND SESSION IN
piiblication.”
discuss the increase.
GRAND RAPIDS
But altho ho did not have the exact
When it came up for consideration
figuresas yet, Mr. MKluIre suggested
last evening it appeared that ali the
Holland is to take part in an atthat so far as ho could see now there
wrinkle* hd been ironed out. At least
tempt to establish a rural motor exwould be no way of placing tho figure
not a word was said when the matter
pro* in this part of tho state. A meetat loss than $1.50. Ho declared that
was^ taken off the tmble, each aldering for this purpose ia to ho hold in
by adopting a graduated scale, this
man merely voting yea when his name
Grand Rapid* and the city was invited
figure might be shaded just a trifle, eswas called.
by those backing the plan to send a rep
pecially to wholesale users of gas, but
resentative to the gathering.
that that sum was about what tho peoBEATS DAUGHTER
Tho aldermen decided that Mayor
ple would have to expect.
Bosch would be the right man to atIS SENT TO JAIL
Mr. McGuire declared that his reason
tend the meeting. Tho believed that *
for appearingbefore the council wirs
Theodore Kienstra living on 20th to makle clear that the company wish- rural motor express would l>c very desirable for Holland and they asked th*
street in the Diekoma addition was
ed to do all it did above board and in
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Hookes the open. Ho declaredthat if later mayor to go nnd speak for this city.
:*t ......
on the charge of (beating bis daughter conditions permitted he would bo glad
As the result of a sensation*! ra
about the head and also kicking her to lower the rates, but that the high
liberally. The man claim* that his price of everything made a higher gas made at Muskegon on the steamer CSty
of Holland upon it* arrivalfrom
daughterwas altogether too sassy and rate than the people are paying now
•waukee, the police force arrested Joha
staid out too late at night and being of
inoperative. . Ho said the company
Reed, charged by the officers of being
a quick tempered dispomtion, he “let would never indulge in arbitrarypracone of the big bootlegging leader* h
the girt have it.” The man paid a fine
tice* but wished to consult with the this part ot the state. Reed claims,
of $3.75 and ia upendingsix day* in
council and wished to maintainrelahowever the liquor found in his room
jail. He waa fines! by Justice G. W.
tions of friendahif> and good will with'
was checked for another party thi
Kooyera.
the people of Holland. - •
his work as baggageman of the'vt

SALARY
RAISED
FOR CLERK
BOARD

—

d

WANT RURAL MOTOR

AND

Start an account with the

1

_

EXPRESS ESTABLISHED

all the

YOUR VACATION
this

plain,

cd their opinions on the subject.
is likely however that the sewer will

built this

the people of Holland would like t0 do

and what they ttunk the men who
wore the uniform deserve.

nude

much of the oppositionfc4l away,
Many of the property owner* expri

wil

cele-

bration can pay the debt we owe to the
service men, the

years.

all this had been

-

,

f*A.GE

TWO

hotiand City

was

The Noordelooapublic ichool

The

following statementwas furn-

PERIOD OF CHANG.
ED CONDITIONS NOW
AT HAND

A

closed with appropriate exercises con- ished us by M. 8. Harkema whose resi-

if

DRENTHE

various nature. Several prizes

THE FIRE

(

Mr. and Mrs. Heuel Yntcma fron'
Grand Rapids spent the past Fridav
with Miss Johanna Yntcma.
Mr. and Mrs. J. DeVries from Ho!
land trpent Wednesday nt the home of were served to *11 present.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Van Rpyker.
Miss Hattie Mnsseiin'k and Henry
KEEPS 3
Moes were united in marriage by Rev
IN CHICAGO;
• W. Vinder Wei.p at the home of the

accurate account of the profits derived first
• herefrom. A
very exact record has

WIVES

been kept on his poultry and the figur-

HOW

es given below are absolutely reliable
and give an idea of the possibilities of
a well selected and properly eared for

DO THEY DO IT?

bride's father in Drenlthe WetHnesday
relatives

frien«ls. They will make their
borne in Hudsonville where the groom

ami

is practicing medicine.
T. De Vries from Detroit is visiting

at the home of

&JLL
ME
^CALL
J* phone

and greenhousebusinesa is in
were Laketown township, Allegan county,
;ivcn to -both young and old. (feral- 1 near Macatuva Park. Mr. Harkema Holland Is An Ideal Place To
dne field aged S years, was awarded is now county agriculturalagent of
Make a Home
he prize for being neither absent nor Newaygo county and is interested in
tardy for tho year, and Henrietta ’ anything that relates to farms or farmA CLOUD WITH A SILVER LINING
Kemme, who was absent one-half-day, ' ing. poultry therefore is also a very
HAS MADE ITS APPEARANCE
•vas awarded a like prize. Ice cream important byproductand for that, rca-md cake, lemonade and crackerjaek ‘ son Mr. Harkema has been keeping an
Last week you took your
dating of a program followed by sports dencc

afternoonin the preaewe of

New*

his parents over Decor-

ation day and Sunday.

step through the Charles

Limbert plant of Holland.
You were told why it was an
ideal firm with which to cast
your lot, an exceptional bus
P.

DEPARTMENT

CEMERAL IN/URAMCE 35E.8™/T.

flock of poultry.

ness to tie to.
The fall and winter of 1917 and 1918
are not going to tell
bodied, affectionate, robust wives when
was so abnormal from the standpoint
you
so
much
about one of Holyou love them all, according to Joseph of securing feed for our poultry that
Edward, termed the “lovingest flIU] thousandsof farmers sold part 0r all land ’s leading industries this
are going to
busiest” married man in Chicago to- of their flocks. It took a great deal week, but
of nerve to buy corn at $2.50 per bu. point out to you why this city
day.
When “Lovin’ Joe” sat down to and all other feed it equally high- is an ideal place to live in.
prices and feed it to a flock of hens.
breaklfaatwith wife No. 2 and the
In the first place miblu
People could hardly be blamed for hessteaminghot, golden hued coffee was
health means everything to
itating to do it.
set upon tire table, he thought of his
When
my
foreman
showed
me
the one’s family. States statis“poor little wifey No. 3” and rushed
feed bill I was inclined to follow the tics
that the general
away to have breakfast with her, and
lend of other commercialpoultrymen
after the bacon was on the table carehealth of Holland stands highand cut down the number of my flock;
fully arranged by No. 3, J0e just had
but it was necessary for me while fill- er in this 'state than does the
Taint no Joke to have three able

NOW

We

we

Miss Hatlio Lauiring ami Gerrit
Boeve made ‘ trip to Grand Haven
last Tuesday by auto.
C. Ver Hulst and R. De.Vriesattend
ed the funeral of Win. Horst sr., at
Vriealandthe post Saturday.
Mrs. W. Vander Werp and Marjorie
•pent Monday in Grand Rapids with
Mrs. Bchram.
Last week Thursday Miss Elizabeth
Van Haitsmn and Wm. De Kleine were
united in marriage al the home of the time to go to the “ first love.’’
general health of any other
grooms parents. The bride wore a
And ail three demand his love and ing the berth of a county agricultural
agent
to
know
whether
poultry
could
city
of its size.
beautiful gown of white satin and presence in their homm, regardless of
be
made
to
pay
under
these
conditions
georgettecrepe and Was unattended. the heartaches of the others.
Consequently the death rate
The wedding march was played by
or not; so orders wore given to keep
Thus, “Lovin’ Joe” paddled his
is lower in Holland comGertrude De Kleine, a sister of the
an accurate record of all feed and exmatrimonial canoe derwn the turbulent,
paratively
than in any other
groom. Many beautiful gifts were repenses for the year. Everythingwas
winding river of Bigamy until—
ceived and an elaborate supper was
city in Michigan.
^eaterday Joseph Howard was ar- weighed out to them, feed was bought
aerved. A reception was given for the
at
feed-store prices, skim milk and
Holland’s drinking water is
young people in the evening, the cere- rested by Detective Sengb*.Harry Gray
mony being performed in the after- and John Daly of the Kensingtonsta- buttermilk charged up to (hem at $1 unsurpassedfor taste and for
per hundred pounds. The hens were
noon by Bov. W. Vander Werp. The tion.
cleanliness. Repeated analyskept in cheap houses under normal
joong couple will make their home on
So busy was Joseph keeping three
is sent from time to time to the
Ihefaitn of H. A. Lanning which they homes on $100 a month that ho disre- farm conditions. Eggs were sold to a
Detroit grocer and none kept nor sold state chemist at Lansing provbought recently.
garded the law entirely in his matri-

HOLLAND FAIR
which

monial affairs and here

for hatching.

how he

is

pressed himself after

he

Record began Jan. 1, 1918, running

realized bis

Miss Minnie Nyenhuilleft for Grand
predicament:
Bapids for a short stay the past Mon“It was tough taking care of
day.

he said

reminiscent

iy.

350 hens at beginning of that period

’em,’’

“Kept me

Cost of

feed ...........
. .....................
$ 338.16

^

^

No.

tough

-•spent Sunday with Miss Johanna

Mr.

’

°f

..........

^ ^

from

-

..........

82121

be
the above fl^res ^ wil1
8Cen that ,U *P,te "f ,,ie h jh cost of
feed, poultry may be made one of the

1 Fr°T

a

wWk

Yu

,
u

,
>re

Holland port tibeetuedvee.Dorn it, that-,

^

Holland

park with

is a veritable

shade and

lawns,

with beautiful curbing, with

,tead

.up- Poo)try lefl)i ,,
-riot ,tllc MrJj

Holland is a city of homes.
It is not a shanty town; it
has no dilapidated streets, in
fact,

very best paying branches of our farm
aotivitiei,f„rui3hing
,
«,d enrthoiiutidllj.-I’d intended to m,.„t iJKOme ,he ycnr

•«««,

“There’s plenty of work now,

get e.eh . good job nnd let them
'Boirkie Wierdt

1459 37

...........
; ..........

Then he brightenedsuddenly.

tema.

’3

proposition.

:

1,

week at the home of

C.

10 h:lve

““i

Jom! ia

the .person srho piny, the

to

and

12.

amuse you.

We

ask your co-operation in making Large Exhibits

any
now.

departments. Begin

or all

in

Premium

mailed at a

List will be

J.

35 East Eighth

to plan

ARENDSHORST,

Secretary

• .

Sireei

your exhibits

later date.

M’~H

HOLLAfso,

The Michigan Trust

Th

"i

Co.,

Receiver for

Graham & Morton Line
Chicago Steamers

Leave Holland 8 P. M. Dally
Leave Chicago 7

AU

P.

Daily

Joeeph

trips made via St.

;

The right

and inside.

rewrvod to change thla schedule without

is

wkieh

Scores of laboring

fafor of

game

men own

their

right.

JOHN

8.

KRESS, Local Agent Local
Wabaah

Chicago Dock, foot of

Phone: Cit*.

Ave.

notice.

1081

Bell 76

Chicago Phone 2162 Central'

^

the

"tarried

9, 10, 11

homes well kept, both outside

own homes in the city of
r Ver Hulst.
While the person who is careless in the Holland, and scores more are
Dr. and Mrs. H. Moes are -busy in Jile regarded the reporter *,th a sly clectio]1 of hi, brceJerJ. is , poor planning to build for themgetting settled at their future home
(feeder; and does not have the proper selves a homestead ia a town
I doa t expecd t« get
j,
|ke
in Hudsouville.
where life is worth living
again
for
about
ten
years,”
he
said
side
0f
the
talble.
X new lightingsystem is being inA\ hat is more important
The reporter agreed heard, prob- 1 None ran saoreed with ponitry an* stalled in our church this week and
• the- people are looking forward to hav- a0i-v
ably would
woul(l be tn for about th.t long he reCcgnined these fundamental than a school system that canang services on Sunday evenings. ai1'* a>^e^:
principles.
not be surpassed anywhere?
“They say that you have a fourth
Mias Tena Kao*]* from Grand Rap1. No breeders should be kept' for
Holland’s grade schools are
wife; is that got”
• npent the past

SEPT.

that Holland’s drinking

water is absolutely pure, and
always has been.

to Jan.' 1, 1919, ns follows;

R. DeVries attended the exercises
and parade at Holland the past memor- working day and night. I gave No.
$10 a week, No. 2 $10 a month and
ial day.
3 all there was left. It surely waa
Henry Vr redeveld has returned home
from France after several months of
hard fightingat the front.
lira. Agemnn from Grand Rapids

es

ex-

:

will be held

Large <Premiums will Jbe given in all departments.
Help make this the Banner Year.
We will have plenty of Sports and FREE Attractions

show

DRENTHE

Time to get your Exhibits
Ready for the

the

is

E,

ids spent Decoration day at the home

breeding purposes that moult before

“Well,” I don’t know;

©f her parents here.
(Mr. and Mrs. H. Ver

Hulst from

1

I

'

it

might be

, . „

, L

so,” he answered.

among the best in the

Oct. 1, the later tho better as early

^

state,

and Holland’s new high school

coulters are always slackers. Choose
Edward,, wh,«e h»me „ ,n North ^i, ,r ma,e witt (hfSe
is as fine as the finest in the
Hamilton spent Decorationday with
Dnkcia, wa, me.,M by Detective,lhat arc qokk roaturintiTi(?otoa,,el. United States, voted so by evtheir relativesand friends here.
Several of the sokfier boys took part Gray and Daly nt th, borne of wife loM. ThMj wU| be ,onic^lt
en- stranger who visits it.. It?
in the parade at Holland and Zeeland No. 1, om the complaint of wife No. 2, 1 ,iied when matured but when hiph egg
teaching staff 'are the pick
whose mj-fpicitfnshad been arou.od and ' pro(]uctionis our aim stre mu,,' p„,b
last Memorial day.
among the educators and you
Miss Florence Pomeroy from Grand who had played detective and trailed „bly be Merif„,ed for quality.
^
Rapids who was formerly a nur.no bore
ilouse^ must be tight on three who cast your lot in Holland
,

him.

called at the home of Dr. A. J. Brouwer Sunday.

I
|

follows:
His marital history it

The grave of

Nicholas Daining was 1519

W.

as sides with plenty of ventilation.Fresh can bo assured that your little
|

air j* as necessary as good breeding or

and big ones can receive an

1,

104th St., Chicago.

propori lions.

We

cities of the
is

country, and

to a hospital for an operation,took the

aide of it. They were Mr. and Mrs. H.

money and met Mias La Duo at Mason, one can be reasonably sure of

None

of

with direct 'markening of quality stuff,

-

success.

ONE HUNDRED

'Aer was guided in the search by cou-

way the
jposilion of the article*. The guests

iplets indicating in a general

and take you back

if

religiousphase

first examination,

you get out of few months ago, resulted in three

stu-

j

;

-

John Weening waa

in'

fast ran with the truck

—Educational

Grand Bapids soon had the flames under control.
a great deal of damage was

Not

done.

1

their kind

GOITRE

Mrs.

Mary

Kurz,

GOES
Without Knife or Pain

Publicity.

-:o:-

OOITRENB

offersby far the surea

safest,most natural and aeientifle foitn
treatment every originated.It has a most re
markable record of cures — cures of men, wo
men and children who, before, had tried var
ioua other methods without avail -cures o
the most obstinatecasea «f many year* stand

For

Ing, of outward goitre and inward goitre,oi
hard tumors and soft onts.
Goltrene is guaranteed.Money Positive!)

1919

Refunded If

it doesn't do as agreed. Writs
at once for Free Booklet and moet convinces
testimonials you ever read Hundrediol

cured patients.

ra.

-AT-

-

Mrs. James Purdy was a Grand Rap- pride in the fact that he was one of
visitorWednesday,
‘the good road pioneers in this county.
-43. H. Triune.

effret — without leavinfhome—
withoutlo«a of time. You can prove it a

our riik.

Photos

A. H. Blocmera,

o

ot *n7 HI

Get
Your

Signed—
John Y. Huizenga,

-

and

and those who helped us for

Limbert plant,

dents winning a percentageof one
John P. Hartgerink,
Edwards, hundred. In the second examination
Board of Review.
•were Mrs. Leslie .Guild, of Topeka, wife No. 3, can't go to visit him. She bine won this coveted honor, and now
Kansas, Mrs. Jake DePree, Mrs. B. M. is being held as & witness at the So. in the third, twelve. The fourth elDr. and Mrs. William DeKleine of
flMPree, and t&e Misses Martha Sher- Chicago station it is said.— Chicago iminationwill be given June 9. The Flint spent Memorial day with
wood, Anna Viascher, Evelyn Keppel, American.
atate superintendent of Teachers' friends in Grand Haven. Both the doc^Gertrude Keppel, Beatrice Steketee,
Training classes declared that the pa- tor and Mrs. DeKleine still take n
Wilma Meyer, Anna Dutton, Myrtle A fire in the roof of the Aiteiter ' pert from th* class in thla city were grett interest in Grand Haven and
Karr, Frances Bosch, Eva Leenhouts, Hall on Fiiwt street at Grand Haven t the best of all those submitted by all Ottawa county. The doctor declares
Irene Van Zanten, Marie Vander Veen Monday night during the storm called the classes in the state,
that the Ottawa roads are the beat in
out the fire department.The company
aid Larina Oappon,
the atate today and takes pardonable

made g

wish to thank friends,neighbors

and family.

these days from 9 a. m. until 4 p.

conducted a

We

the Charles P.

.

in the state.

CARD OF THANKS

ness, sympathy,and floraf offerings,
this city, during our great bereavementof our
a step fur- beloved daughter and sister Mary.

come out of it with a perfect percent- Wednesday June 3 and 4. Also on
age. This is a record that has not Monday and Tuesday, June 9 and 10.
Tho hoard will hiold sessions on
been duplicated by any class anywhere

La Due

yManufacturingCompany
HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

Bolhuis Lumber

of

besides taking you

this,” she told him, tearfully.

Mrs. Mabel J.

are going tr build »end for our catilogue*

tional advantages and also the

2.

The

way

56 x 72

parent has so often to contend

FOR 8AL6— Milk cows; small bull for
You’d think one or two of the wives
OF
service,$35;. seed oats 90c per bu.;
might be a little put out about Ed-o
young pullets white Leghorne and
BRIDE TO BE, GIVEN
wards’ philandering. But he certainly The Teachers’ TrainingClass .conPlymouth Bocks. Zeeland phone 223
CUPBOARD SHOWER has a way with them, for they ’re not. ducted by Dr. J. E. Kuizenga,is atthree rings. Henry A. Van Dyke,
v “I’ve a prior right to him, and I’m trading the attention of the state.
Holland R. No.
2t239
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. J. C. certainly not going to give him up to
The class cloied its year’s work reToat gave a cupboard slower for Mias those other women,” said Mrs. Mary cently and bhe standings for tho third
Holland Township Board of Review
Gertrude Dosker, who will be a June McKinstry Ulrich Edwards, wife No. examinationhave just returned.The
The Holland township board of reIwide. After the refreshmentswere 1.
returns show that twelve of the stu- view will meet at the supervisor’sof•erved in the parlors during which
Mrs. Anna E. Swatek Edwards, wife dents who took this examination have fice in said townshipon Tuesday and
Mia* Sherwood poured, the company No. 2, went to ace the triple hurfbnnd in
adjourned to the porch. From there a jail after his arreet. It was her inhunt began for various articles of tbe quiry that put him there— they found
shower which were hidden in trees and him entering the home of No. 1.
bushes around the grounds. Miss Dos"I am willing to forgive, forget,

you

sordid environments which a

TWELVE WIN STANDING

Them Angry

If

lize

must 'be as careful

chool mates standing reverentlyalong

ker, Margaret De 'Vries, Mary and
Maude Ver Hulst and John Ver Hulst.

Barn

what

more, they are not beset by

ther through
followed
^

City, la.”

the twentieth century

improved upon in the larger

“I met No. 3 while traveling for by culling out the slackers, first in the
ing w-as the only soldier taken away
from our midst, but has been remem- the company,” Edwards explained fall and later ns they show jp from
bered by his friends. Harm Van cheerfully. “I was pretty short .of time to time. No hen that shows any
flpyker a returned soldier from France money, »o I came home and borrowed *iffn" of disease should ie retained for
lack a picture 0f the grave with bis $100 from No: 2, telling her I bod to go a minute. If this system is

Spy

This barn was built in 10 day*

education here’ that cannot be

Met No. 3, Mabel J. La Due, in North about feeding hens a balanced ration with in cities much larger
Oecorated with flowers and flags by
some of his former schoolmateslast Dakota, married her in Mason City, as we are with the high-producing| than Holland.
Next week we will take you
Memorial day in honor of him who la., Dec. 2, 1918, and made bis home dairy cow.
'gave bis 1'rfe for his country. Mr. Dain- with her at 58 W. Erie st., Chicago.
Keep down the expense of feeding further into Holland’s educa-

Ver Hulttf Mr. and Mrs. H. Van

/

ir

Mary McK ins trey Ul- feeding.
spent the past week Thursday at the rich, Sept. 30, 1910 in Hoboken, N. J.,
3. When we consider that a :en is
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. and lived with her at 208 Hill St., Chi- a machine that manufactureseggs we
cago.
VanSpyker.
must bear in mind that no machine can
Married No. 2, Anna E. Swatek, at turn out a finished product until the
Miss Vander Poel from Holland is
Maying at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton, 111., Nov. 17, 1917, and lived raw materials from which this product
with her at the home of her parents is made is first fed into it in the right
f3. Kruythof for a few weeks.
•Mps. H.Wentzell from Grand Rapids

Married No.

is said, is

*

The Lacey Studio
19

L

8tk

St.

Up Suirt

—

Ooitrene Co. 522G W. 63rd St., Chicago

CASH PAID FOR LIBERTY BONDS— 11
, 7°® n«®4 money, send your liberty bonds
by registered mail to Lauer Mercantile
jAgoney. Delphos, Ohio, and wa will pay
yon promptly by ratnra maU — Market
prlca with Intereat to data, leu the 8
per eent brokerage commission.
WANTED — Young man by month or to
the summer. Must be a good milker.
buy and sell small plga, pork, fat cowi
and milk cows. Handle tubercular cowi
on commission or in the lump. Havi
!

straw for sale; alao a horse 14 years ol<
for $45. H. A. VanDyk, Holland, R. R. J
Midi. Phone Zeeland228 8R
4W-48-I4

Holland City News
PAOl TRXXm

HOLLAND BOT
TO COME HOME
AS A

CARL

BOWEN

TRAVERSE CITY

MAJOR

MAN

!

TAKES HOLLAND

RESIGNS HIS
CITY POSITION

MOCK WEDDING IB
FEATURE OF 'SHOWER

FREE CLINICS
AGED MARINER
TO. BE BOOSTED
OF THE LAKES
WITH PROGRAM
ENDS CAREER:
-

very simple wedding took ,t>l«eo| Miss ^Henrietta Steketeeenterained
One of the happiest men in Holland Holland has no superintendent of the Monday at 1 o’clock at the
#f j ^ritb a miscellaneousshower at her
Monday waj Q. J. iDckeo* and it wa8 Board of Public Works. Carl T. Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Rich wh«
jM*6 inljwor of Miss Amy Michmer*

A

h^

A verteran mariner of the Gnat
The free clinic* that are being conducted
in the free dispensary building Lakes parsed out on hia last voyage
the reioH ot a cablegram ttat came Bowen, who stepped into the ahoes of daughter, Mis« Ruth Adelai
Tuesday when Captain Klaas Van
is to be a June bride.
of the Holland hospitalare to come in
Monday morning from his sen Willis R. B. Champion nearly a year ago ask- united in marriage with Ralr
Weeldon, veteran master of sailing
4&o«s were beautifully decorated
for some attention on the part of the
in l ranee announcing that he would cd that a specialmeeting of the board thony Wilhelm of Traverse City,
ships, filed at the Reed’s lake sanas and flowers. One of the
public in a program that ia to be given tarium at Grand Rapids. For more
sail from France on June 7. But the be called Saturday night which
The ceremony was performed
tures of the evening was a
for the benefitof this health work in than $ year Captain Van Weelden’a
cablegram, altho it was of greatest in* held, when he tendered his resignation Rev. J. F. Bowerman, pastor of
arriago in which seven of the
Holland.
The clinic*were established health has been failing steadily and
terest to the father of the young offi- asking that it take immediateeffect. M. E. church,
three weeks ago he was taken to
ladies took part. The brido-to*
through the generosity of a considera- Reed’s lake for treatment. Little
cer by roasin of the informationit The board complied with Mr. Bowen’s Miss Rich is well known and popular,
received many beautiful and useful
ble number of merchants, manufactur- hope was held out for his recovery
gave of the son’s return, is of genera, wishes and altho the old superintend* she graduatedfrom the Holland High
ts accompanied with well wishes
er* aiid other* from Holland and other and during the last few days hla
interest becausj of its laconic way o-1 ent is still to be found at his desk in school three years ago and spent one
the future. Dainty refreshments
death was expected at any time.
place*, and their further financingwill
announcing another promoticr in lank, the City Hall, technically our Board year at St. Mary', College, Notre were served by the hostess and an enCaptain Van Weelden was born
depend somewhat on such things as the January 30, 1839, in the Netherlands.
The message roads a-* fol'ows: 0f public Works is without a head. Dame, Ind. and one year at Olivet col* joyable evening was spent by all.
entertainment that is being planned When still a small boy he came to
“ Diekema,
j The direct reason for Mr. Bowen’s lege. The groom is a popular business
now. The clinicshave been doing a America with his parents, coming al“Bailing date June 7. Love.
resignation was the fact that he was man of Traverse City.
most directly to Grand Haven where
wonderfulwork in Holland and they he had since mads his home. When
“Maj. Dickesna.”'tenderedthe supcrintendency of road After a four weeks’ trip, the young
KOR
are to be expanded as time goes on.
a youth he began aailing the Lakes,
That word “Major,” overlooked for building in six counties,which carries couple will make their home at TravEXHIBIT
The entertiinment will consist of a and apent a lifetime aboard ship.
a moment, is the point of interest. It with lt a ^lary 0f practically$3,000 erse City. The out oftown guests were
He followed the lakes during the
pagopnt entitled“The Spirit of Freemeans that Mr. Diekema, since his last
a
Mrj. and Mrs. A. J. Wilhelm of TravPrograms have been planned for all
days when the great lumber indusdom,’’ written and *taged by Misi
letter home has received yet another
try was thriving along the shores
State Highway commissionerFrank erse City, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce N. Keis- the evenings of tho IndustrialExhibit
promotion.Thelast time he wrote or Rogers wanted a competent engineer ter of Belfvue and Mrs. E Keister of at the High school next week. A pro- Frances Bosch. Tho pageant wa* very of Lake Michigan and hundreds of
successfullyg'vcn at « W. L. C. meet- lumber schooners were in commiswired it was still “Captain Diekema,” and surveyor, and for thnt reason se* Sparta.
gram will also be presented Friday afsion carrying the product of the
ing *ome time ago, when however tho
now it is “Major Dickr-ma.’’
lected Mr. Bowen for that
p
ternoon, beginning at 1:30. The promills to the market Captain Van
general public did not have an oppor- Weelden became master of some of
And that is all hit father knows It is understood that Mr. Bowen will
grams are ns follows! Thursday 8:15
tunity to see it. This time the public the famous old schoonersof those
about 11. Promotions have come sohave headquartersin Grand Rapids, IS A BRILLIANT SUCCESS to 8:30, selections from tho Public
will bo able to enjoy it at the small days. During his carreer on the lakes
rapidly to Mr. Diekema that ap^arant-nnd will have 0tUwa> A.ilegan> Kent|
Speaking classes,including extemporhe sailed some of the best craft of’
cost of 15 cent*, which i* tho price the the early days.
ly he hakes them as a matter of course Muskegon, Van Buren and Ionia counFriday was au ideal day for Decora- aneous speechesand readings;from
He know every port on both shores
aud doe* not even toko the trouble to tie| to look after, although that has tion Day. One made to order could 8:30 to 9, a scone from the “Merchant ticket* are sold at.
of
Liue Michigan in fair weather’
The
date
i*
Monday
evening,
June
relay them bbme on the wire except in not yet been definitelydefcided.
not have been better than what the of Venice’’ will be presented by Miss
or foul and he knew where to find
9;
the
time
1*
8
o’clock;
and
the
place
this brief, off-hai^
the last electionat $.30,000,000.00 weather man gave to Holland.
Coleman'sclasses;from 9 to 9:15 tho
“belter for his craft, when the fall,
Major Diekema some time ago sent appropriationfor good road, in Michi*
The change of time from holding Bat-in Classeswill give a Vestal Virgin i* the High school auditorium.More winds blew. In every sense of thethan forty High ichool student* will word he was a master of ships. Hiahome to hi* father a “ Citation’ ’awarl gaa wa| vote<1 toT) to be dupIicat(.(1 tho exercises in the afternoon to the drill.
acquaintancewith dake craft was «*take part in the pageant.
ed him by Pershing. This document .§ with another ftfty million dollars from morning met with general satisfaction The program Friday afternoonwill
tensive and as a nailor he was known
In
addition
to that the Kappa Delta
<>f course earofullyguardej and highly the U. B. government. When this pro- nn‘l ^here is little doubt but that this be as follows; Girls’ quartette; boyi’
from one end of the lake t* the
Girls and the members of the Sigma other.
prized. It reads as
poeal carried State Highway Commis- change will be a permanent one
quarette; piano solo, Alice Me Vea;
Phi of the high school will give tongs
United Bta’es Army
Chptain
Weelden1*• last
sioner Rogers began to gather around The work of the different commit- Ukelele quaret; Speech, Edward
in costume n«d furnish other entertain- schooner was the Willie Loutit, and
U. 8.
A. E. F.
him some of the be«*t men that it is teea showed that they had the aitua- Quarles. Mr. Quarles was formerly
during his career he commanded
ing feature* to the program. The high
Citation
possiible to get, and one of tho first se- ^on weU in hand, and the entire pro- chairman of the Greater G. B. moveships of hia own as well at fdr other
•chool orchestra will probablyfurnish owners. He had fdw accidents and
h irat Lieutenant Willis A. Diekema, iecti0nswas Mr. Bowen, who is recog- P12™ WM pulled off with clock like ment and is now chairman of the
music.
seamanship
good judgment
(Pilot) 91 Aero Bqdn. for distinguish
nized as a thoroughly competent sur- precision.
Kent county War Board. He spoke
It is announced that the program were his strong points in commanded and exceptional gallantry at 8t. veyor, engineer and road builder.
The exercisesstarted promptly at 9 before the Victory club a short time
ing his craft
will not be & long one, the time coverMihiel, France, on 14th September,
Many years ago he retired from;
Mr. Bowen came to Holland about o’clock w'ben Professor John E. Kuiz- ago.
ed not exceeding an hour and a half. the lakes, and lived quietly ashore.
1918, in the operationsof the American
five years ago from Iowa, where he enga gave the Memorial day address.
Friday evening from 8:15 to 8:30 seHis wife died 33 years ago and ainca
expeditionaryForces in testimony,
The parade was ono of the largest lections by members of tho Public Those in charge hope to give a program tha. timc’he has made his home with
was a graduate from the Iowa State
however
that will plcaie all.
thereof, and as an expression it apdemonstrations ever held on a Decora- Speaking classes. From 8:30 to 9
University as a civil engineer.
his daughter.He ia aurvivedby the
preciation of his valor, I award him
followingchildren: Mrs. Charles
During his administration the city tion Day in this city and the line of Miss Wicks’ English classes will prethis citation. Awarded on 27th of
Dykeman of Grand Rapids, CapUin
started to build its own streetsinstead march was practicallyas published be- sent dramatizedscenes.
Jacob Van Weelden, keeper of the U.
Miarch, 1919.
$5000.00
of lettingthem by
f°re*
S. Coast Guard itation at Macatawa,
“John J. Pershing,
Holland had been having so
was noticeable that the marching Finance Committee
Mrs. Everett Zwemer, Isaac Van
“Coro nander-in-ChL'f.’’
trouble with differentcontractors that ranhs of the Grand Amy men is beMakes Plans for Home
Holland is going to have a five thou- Weelden and Peter Van Wee’den of
prahd Haven. The remains were
lt tried the home-made method which coming rapidly depleted.
fact
Coming Fund sand dollar Home Coming celebration brot home Wednesday afternoon. Funproved a great saving to the city not on'.v a ^M® over a dozen of tihe formon the Fourth of July. That was deeral services were held Thursday
In order to take care of the finances
alone, but gave the property owners er sturdy fighters of '01 were keeping
OP
cided upon at a meeting of the commitafternoon
at 2:30 at the home of
of
the
Home
Coming
celebration
in
DIES
muc^ better and more durable streets step to the fifo and drum, while a
tees held Monday evening. While Capt. Everett Zwemer on Second St,
Holland
July
Fourth,
the
Another resignation that
that was not score of others rode in automobiles bethe detailshave not yet been worked Grand Haven.
finance committee has been enlarged,
Mrs. Harriet McCooey, pioneer resi- entirely expected will come from cause for them, marching days were
out, the genera] outline of the day’s
over.
the following names being added:
events have been decided upon.
dent of the village of Ferrysburgdied Frank Bolhuis, a member of the Board
One now element in the line up was Fred Becuwkes,D. Boter, C. A. Bigge,
Saturday afternoon at her home there og Public Works.
It is planned to collect$5,000 from
some two hundred soldiers and sailors J. J. Rutgers, J. Arendshorst, J. Lok- the manufacturers, merchantsand citi- Changes in the calendar and eurricnl
at. the age of 89 years. Mrs. McCooey
who have just returned from the world ker and W. J. Olive. These together zenship in general, which sum will um of Hope college as announcedin
had been in feeble health for aome WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
SURPRISE TO FRIENDS war. They shared honors in applause with the others mentionedearlier, will cover the expenses of the most elabor- the alumni new* letter will re-eafeibtime, and although there were no memfrom the onlookers with tho civil and make a canvass of the merchants for ate celebrationever hold in Holland. i*U the two semester system abolished
bers of her family still surviving the
funds.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert J. Gibbens, sur- Spanish War veterans.
neighbors who had lived beside her so
There will be a long parade ia tho •evcral yean ago foj the syrim of
prised their manny friends by anThe finance committee for the manThese
young
veterans certainly are
many years gave her tender care. They
morning, a pageant, and a program of three quarters a college year. The first
nouncing their marriage which toon a sturdy lot of well preservedmen ufacturers began work Tuesday. This
addresses. All this is to bo worked semester for tho coming year will bewere with her, too when the end came.
place Thursday afternoon at the par- and one could readily see why with committee is composed of Mayor N.
,'in Sept. 7 and continue until Feb. ?;
Mrs. MoCooey was born July 4, 1830.
off in the forenoonso that the aftersonage of Rev. J. P. Battema. The two million of them going at the Hun, Bosch, A. H. Landwehr and J. A.
The
second semester begins Fdb. 2 and
noon
can
be
devoted
to
sport*
and
exShe took up her residence in Ferryabride was formerlyMiss Clare Essen- in behalf of a just cause, the allies Kelley. This committee has evolved
ends
with commencement exermses on.
ercises
of
various
kinds.
burg in 1858 and for the last sixty-one
burg of this city. The young couple were successful.
June 16.
tHb plan whereby each manufacturer
years she made that village her home.
The size of the celebrationis shown
have just returned from a short honeyHer husband, Frank McCooey died moon; and are making their home for Tho marchers after parading Rive? will be askod to subscribe at the rate hy the fact that tho commiittces have A new schedule of courses is beingand 8th street slowly wended th<4r of one doyar for each employee. Sevalready engaged six bands for the day. prepared for adoption September. Tht.‘
many years ago. Since then she has
a short time with the groom ’a parents way to Pilgrim’s Homo cemetery, eral manufacturershave already signlived glone most of the time. After
There will be band music, not merely1 number of elective eourees has been
on West 15th street.
whe^e impressive services were per- ed up on this basis.
increased. The most radical changes iw
at
one spot, but throughout tho city.
her death neighbors attired the aged
formed and tho graves of soldiers of
The subscriptions among the merwoman in clothing which she had worn
The service men of Holland and vi- the schedule involve course* of bflblicat
the Civil War, Spanish War, and chants will bo on a differentbasis but
literature, ^hich will be given to each
at her wedding.
cinity will be dhe guest* of Holland on
BE
FOR*
World war were decorated.
each will bo asked to volunteer an
class one semester per year, two houre
that
day.
It
was
announced
Tuesday
Funeral services were held at her
A departure from the regular pro- amount that will give him a fair rep- that it would be absolutely impossible ft week and in pdblie speaking which,
home Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock,
gram of other years was the decora- resentation in the celebration.
rill run on tho same schedule as the
for a service man on that day to spend
Rev. Rogers of this city officiating.
It is possible that another conven- ting of a banner containing names of
Tho names of the firms subscribing
r^w biblicalcourse. Under the prevBurial was in Spring Lake cemetery.
a cent of his own money in Holland.
tion will come to this section the com- the absent dead of tho recent world will be published in the Sentinel. The
ious system one hour a week waa reHe will not be able to give it away.
ing summer as a result of the fame of war by tthe Willard LoenhoutsPost.
first
list
is
to
be
published
next
Saturquired
for the entire four year*’ course
HARD CIDER ID
But he will lack for nothing. That is
Black Lake resorts. While the conAfter
the
exercises
bountiful
day^
June
7.
This
list
will
include
all
*
redits
will be giverv for the courses.
VERY BAD MEDICINE
what the finance committee subscripvention, if it comes at all will not spread was served by the Woman’s
subscribers
whose
subscriptions
are
A
greater
variety will be offeredin.
TO THIS PERSON
tions arc to take care of. They will
come to Holland itself but to the re- Relief Corps to the soldiersof all the made before Friday noon, June 0. All
all courses.
*ee to it that there are funds to give
Hard cider, a shot gun, and a few im sorts, Holland is interested in landing American wars, after which the exer- who wish to get in on this are asked
PresidentDinmcnt’s annual report
the service men all they can ent and
discreet remarks, as to what he was it because of the character of the con- cises of the day were officially closed. to notify one of the members of the
part of which is printed in the letter
“11 they can see and enjoy in the line
shows that the Hope College Y. M. C.
going to do to some of the people in vention.
committee or Dr. Leenhouts, chairman
of entertainment.Tho best the city
The secretary of the Michigan State
A. has 100 members and that tho stuhis neighborhood, proved bad medicine
of the celebration, before Friday noon.
ha* will be at the disposal of the serto Sam Bartashewick, who lives a mile Library Association addressed a letter
dent missionary volunteer band is ia &
'*cc men, and all without money and
RECEPTION HELD FOR
west of Nuniea. Sheriff Dorhbos and to the Holland City Library asking
healthy condition.It reports the pawithout price.
RETURNED SOLDIERS
A pretty wedding took place Mehis crew drove up into Crockeryon a for information in regard to Macatatriotic league made up of college woAlthough there will be a formal prohurry call and returned bringing 8am wa Park as a place to hold the an- morial Day afternoon on the Woldring
men as responsiblefor tho sale of
A family reunion which at the same gram the emphasis of tho day will not
with them. He is in jail now cooling nual convention.The secretary of the farm aortk of HoTlamd when Miss Ella
thousandsof dollars worth of liberty
time
was a reception for two returned be on that. The celebrationwill be for
bonds and active in Red Cross and war
his fiery temper and recovering from association said she had heard that Woldring was united in marriage with
Macatawa anight bo a good place to Leonard Bareman. John Bareman, a soldierswas held at the home of Mr. the purpose 0f giving the returned sol- work campaigns. The college memberthe effects of the stale apple juice.
diers a good tinw and the enthusiasm
hold the gatherings and she wished to cousin of the groom, acted as best and Mrs. H. Van Ry. It was primarily
ship has raised over $3,000 for benevof the various committeesshown that
in
honor
of
Ralph
Y.
Reaves
who
has
learn whether it would be practieab’e. man, and the bride waa attended by
olent purposes, tho report shows.
DOG LICENSES
The annual convention of this body is Miss Jennie Woldring, her sister. The just returned from France. Mrs. the good time will bo forthcoming.
The faculty has boon organized unto bo held either in September or Octoi wedding march was played by Miss Jleaves was formerly Miss Madeline
•lor a college extension committee and
^ an Ry. Incidentally the reception
The dog tags can now bo gotten at ished all the information available in Mary Bareman.
is engngimg itself for lectures.
the city clerk’s office and you owners regard to Macatawa an a meeting
The bride was beautifullygowned in was also in honor of James Van Ry, a CLUB ENDS YEAR’S
of canines must get busy, for if you place and has further informed the white and carried a large bouquet. The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ry, who
don’t Pet© Ver Wey will surely get ofliciinlaof bho Macatawa Park asso- ceremony was performed by Rev. Ein- returned from France same weeks ago.
Tho last meeting of tho year of the
your dog if you don’t watvh out.
ciation with a view of opening negotink of this eity In the presence of a
Woman’s Literary Club was held TuesPeter Do Vries, Zeeland’scity enPeter, the best dog catcher in Mich- ationa that will result in bringing the large number of friends and relatives.
day afternoon and a very fine progineer, will be laid up for a long time.
igan, is no respecter of aize, pedigree, conventionhere. PresidentSwan A- The out of town guests were Mr. and
gram was enjoyed. Reports from the
Decorationday morning while assistcommon cur or a blooded pup is all tlic Miller declared Tuesday that it would Mrs. C. Do Cook of Bangor and Mr.
various standing committees were
ing in putting the finishingtooches on
common cur, or a bloded pup is all the be entirely possible to hold the con- and Mrs. K. Kuiper of Grand Rapids. Miss Mac Koning returned Friday
given explaining tho work accomplishtho big welcome arch now being erectsame to him and somehow a dog has a vention provided arrangements could
night from Ferria Institute at Big ed during the year.
ed on tho Main street in honor of tho
way of disappearing and apparently bo made to hold it during the first half
Rapids where she has just graduated.
It waa reported by the treasurerthat
returning soldiersand sailors, and alis laid te rest in the happy hunting of September.
She will take a position afl bookkeeper fuLj a third of all the money raised
«o
for the demonstration that is to be
grounds for dogs, of which Peter Ver
The president and secretary of the
with the Holland Furnace Co.
for the club during the year was realheld
on July 4, in some way fell from
Wey is the sexton.
MichiganState Library associationare
Because both of them needed more
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gcerlings have ized from the Winter Garden Festival
the top of the arch on to the pavement
Saturday of this week is the last day expected to arrive in Holland some room to make place for a constant!* adopted a little girl from the Michigiven by the January Committee unde?
below landing on his feet. The imof grace and Monday will find Peter time this week to make personal inves- growing business two Holland firms gan Children’*Horae at 8t. Joseph.
tho chairmanship0f Mrs. N. Bosch.
pact with the hard pavement,was so
on the trail of tagless dogs.
tigations in regard to Macatawa as
have made changes that will give Tho foster parenta are very much taThe program consisted of the followcvere,
however that Do Vries broke
to:-meeting place.
them the added accommodations. The ken up with the pretty little child.
ing: Scenes from “Rebecca of Sunny
his leg above the ankle . He was
ASK FOE BIDS
The State /Libraryassociation is furniture firm of De Vries and DornRobert Pool took the car to Grand brook Farm” and “Uncle Tom’s Cabquickly picked np by hia helper* and.
composed of the librariansof most of bos needed another floor to take care Rapids Friday.
ON
in”, cleverly enacted by the pupils of
taken to his home where the broken*
tho cities in Michigan. Former con- of their bbilnoM and the' Van longerMartha Evenhuia and Nellie Miss Anna Kplyn; scenes from “Ivanmembers was attended to.
Plans are rapidly maturing for re- ventions have been held in such places,
en Cigar company needed another floor Smeenge were in Grantl Rapids Friday loo” and “The Last of the Mohicans,”
modeling of the Holldnd City State as Lansing, Sault 8te .Marie, Detroit, for the same reason. #
Miss Maggie Ver Hulst of Bhebov- realistically presented by the pupils of
The Christian schools at Beaverdanrr
Bank building. The bank is now Jackson and others. ,A strong attempt
The cigar company was located on gan, Wis., is visiting at the home of Miss Frances Bosch; solo by Miss MaHudaonvllle,
and Allendale will hel*
asking bids on the job to be in before will bo made to bring the delegates to
the third floor of the DeVries & Dorn- J. Van Patten, sr., for the summer.
rio Danhof of Hope College. Miss
their
annual
picnic
on Tuesday, June
June
,
this section this year.
bos building,which they vacated to alDecorationday the thermometer Danhof respondedto an encore. Tea
3
in
Smiths
wood*
at
Beaverdaai, beWhen the building is completedaclow the furniture men to expand. The registered 95 in the shade on Eighth was served by the April committeeand
ginning
at
10
o'clock
In
the moraing^cording to the plana that are now on
Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dyke are spend cigar factory was moved to the Eagle street.
a social hour was enjoyed.
Rev.
Rottier
will
preside
and
Bev. De
file at the bank, it will be one of the ing the week end with relatives in
building at 70 East 8th street, of which
Born to Bev. and Mrs. A. Stegenga Mrs. Olive, the president,during tho
Boer,
Bev.
Schaap,
Bev.
Kelxer
tad
finest buildings in Holland not only Grand Rapids.
building they will occupy the ground of Grand Rapids, DecorationDay, a meeting, culled ihe attention of the
Bev.
Tula
will
give
short
addresses.
bat one of the finest in Western MichMrs. Jacob Nilbbelink and daugh- floor and
\
daughter.
club members tb the pageant to be giv- Tho pupils of the school* will tlse
igan exclusive of Grand Rapids. It :• ter Mary Eliza/bethof Muskegon are
Miss Agneg Kramer of this city re- en in the high school auditorium next take part the program. Refresh*
to have all the latetft devices in the guests at the home of Mr. Seth NibJoo Rowan of Uie“0-Joy’'Co. was turned to hor studiesat U. of M. Mon- Monday evening as * hospital benefit,
meats win be sold on the grounds.
banking business equipment.
belink, 3 West 9th street.
in Grand Rapid* on burin ess Tuesday.
day,
J
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Tho establishment of a nursing dicounty in Michi-

LOCALS

rectory in every

News
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,
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«W‘

~
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gan is one of the plans or the Michigan State Nurses’ asaociatitona* part

Holhtnd morchantg atarted their 9hour labor achedule Monday, opening of its program of work for the immest 7:30 a. m. and closing at 5:30 P. M. diate future. In most cases such direc-

fV,:

I'

m
'

except Saturdays, wiien the stores will

tories will be establishedat the county

be opened and closed at the usual time.

seat or in one of the most accessible

bst of the

cities in the country.

The Holland Furnace Co. purchased
tho warehouse of Frank King bark of
Allegan Odd Fellows are going to
Baker’s drug store and will use it have a beautifulibuilding in that city.
for a show room and badness offb'SThe building will be 50x100 feet krec
Allegan News.
stbries high.

Cake

—

The body of Helen Saukieviz,the

five

year obi daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F

It’s the Filipinos who

lour? Sugar? Milk?

now demand

their independence.The year 1919

is

Baukievia, who w^ns drowned with h^r certainlyproving to bo full of Fourths

The Union bar, Bickford and Jappinga have added a delivery service
doubt will be pleasing to the traveling to their soft drink parlorsand are now
public.The new bus will accommodate prepared to take care of all orders
several more passengers than did the placed in their care for the line of
The

fine

Co. has put

CStlzens, Trans.

new Rco bus on the

Eggs?

Butter?

and

sister near the Calkin f July.
bridge at Allegan a week ago lasl Sun
Pres. E. D. Diranent of Hope College
day was found floating in the river leaves for Ashbury Park, N. J., this
bout one mile below where the trag- evening to attend a meeting of the
edy occurred.
General synod of the Reformed church.
brother

n

Baking Powder?

How much

does

cake? Very

little if the

line which no

if

the cake

is

a

cost to

ifc

make ^ good

cake IS good But
failure because of inferior bak-

ing pov/der, the cost is lost.

soft drinks which they carry.
Dorothy Newhouse, aged 13, is the
Harry Michmerahu’ien, who has long
been an employee ->! the Holland Ptg only school pupil in the city who baa
Co.f has resignedVs portion there been awarded a certificatefor penand hss accepted one with the Holland manship of the loft hand in the Palm-

old “Liaaie.”

It is true

ing organization.

Mrs. Anton Seif, Jr., died at her

for an auto trip to the Strait* and the home, 164 West Tenth 8t., on Sunday,

Baking Powder

Upper Peninsula They will visit Pe- June 1 at the age~o7_37.
Miss Florence Van Hill, who is atavBay View, Frankfort, the Soo
and other points of interestalong the ing at the home of her grandparents
in Byron Center, was home for a day
way.

tockey,

Sunday, June

tetd

8,

at 10:30 A. M.

John W. Bosman eelobrated the 89th

in

of the regular morning worship, anniversary of his birth

Children's

Day

will

be observed at a

because it insures the quality and wholesomeness of your cake. It also saves waste
and brings out all the delicate flavors of the
things you put in the cake.

Monday with

family reunion at which all his chil-

Hope church with exercisesappropriate dren were present. Mr. Bosman has
to the occasion. All are cordially in- lived in Holland more than 50 years.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salisbury of
vited to attend. The collectionas us
ual will be

devoted to

to use

ROYAL

Furnace Co. Mr. Michmersho ren 1» t er method. Miss Newhouae has her
Monday for Pontiac where he will be certificate and prizes it highly.
8. R. McLean has been appointed
located for some time.
Mr. an I Mrs. Benj. Brouwer, Mr. permanentsecretary of the Home Com

wnd Mrs. Wm. Vander Ven nnd Mr.
and Mrs. H J Luidens, left Monday

economy

the Sunday Grand

Haven announce the

engage-

achool, this year specificallytowards ment of their daughter, Doris M., to
the payment of the new Sunday school Frank E. Wilaburg. The wedding will
take place during the present month.

piano.

Dr. and Mrs.

Wm.

DeKleine who

Lewis Davis

was

Monday night on FairbanksAv. while

pent the past week in Holland visiting
at the home of Dr. and Mrs A. T.
Godfrey, returned to their homo in
Flint, Monday.
Elmer Poppe with the Beo Motor Co.

high tension

at Lansing spent tho week end with

small margdn.

careful, thoughtful housewife has one

rule

which she always follows—

riding his bicycle when he touched n

wire that had broken
down. The injury was not serious,
Davis escaping possible death by a

"Bake

it

ROYAL

with

and be Sure”

Rev. Samuel M. Zwemer, on furlough

his parents in this city.

Axel Ekeblad, formerlywith the here from Cairo, Egypt, and Rev. Jas.
Hardie & Ekeblad Co., now of Chicago F. Zwemer of this oity, presented a

pent the week-end with friends

The

slightly injured

in

Contains No Alum — Leaves No Bittef Taste

bronze tablet to the Reformed church

in Vriesland in memory of their father
Mrs. C. De Kraker received a foie- the late Rev. Adrian Zwemer and spec
gram Monday stating that her son ial services were held in that church
Jaimes arrived in New York Decora commemorativeof the occasion at
which the donors delivered brief ad
tion Day.

Holland.

I

.

Allegan gets only one bid on a big dresses.

job of street paving and the city is at

Monday

BIO PLANS

June 2, a most attractive
recital
will
be presented by
Wm. Fleetwoodand

Rev. and Mrs. Tower of Byron Cen

night,

ARE
THE

MADE

FOR
a loss as what to make of it. They ter, Mr. and Mrs.
had the bid tabled and possibly will Shelvin Fleetwood, their grandson, who the violin pupils of Miss Ruth Keppel
just returned from overseas, all from at the Literary Club House. The procall for others.
More detailed plans were made
gram consistsof violin solos, a violin
Election of officers this even Byron Center, were dinner guests at
duet an unaccomponicd doable trio
mnin« >“
hal1 <“ a
lag at the Odd Fellows hall. All Odd tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van
and an ensemle class, assisted by Miss meeting of the general committee for
Hil. Mr. Van Hil is a brother to
Fellows are requested to be present.
Evelyn Keppel, vocalist; Miss Vera
Coming Celebration that is
Walter Walsh and Herman Van Ton Mrs. Tony Ratering of this city, whi’.e
Keppel, reader, and Mrs. Bobbins, ac- | )o be
^
Ho,tond on th(J Fourtll of
geren were in Grand Jlapids on busi Mrs. Van Hil used lo make her home

I

is a pupil of Miss Ethelyn

MAY RECITAL GIVEN
AT HOPE COLLEGE

Hope
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School of

Metz of

the-

Expreaflion.

Mrs. Martha C. Robins, Mrs. R. A.*
Page, Miss fcfreyer and Prof Meinecke
The May recital of the Hope College served as accompanists, and credit
School of Music, which was held Wed- must be given them for their excellent
nesday evening in Winants^ Chapel, sympatheticw-ork.
proved an unusual success. A larger
number of pupils than have heretofore RAVEN CONTEST IS WON BY A
FRESHMAN.
taken part in the annual recitals, presented a most 'acceptable program of
here and has relatives and msnv
ness Wednesday.
The annual Raven oratorical conplans, vocal and violin selections. Mrs.
test was held in Winants Chapel
(Herman Van Tongeren was in Grand friends in this vicinity.
evening that the Home Coming would William Fenton of the departmentof Tuesday and is considered one of
This is the first entire violin recital to
Gerrit Oudcmolen, son of Mr. and
Eapids Tuesday to serve on the Grand
voice presented Miss Harriet Steketee
not be one of tho biggest things ever
last evening and is considered one of
Mrs. Stephen Oudemolen, 1S1 W. 9th bo given in Holland in a number of
Jury for the West cm District of Michi
who sang “The Pine Tree” by Salter,'
the strongest contests ever held here.
years,
and
will
therefore
be
an
interon
;n
Holland,
when
the
members
street, who has been in the hospital in
and “A Burst of Melody” by Seiler; And for the second time since the
gsn.
Bev. Mr. Cadrnnn, missionaryfrom Philadelphia since March 5, surprised osting attractionto the people of Hoi- of th(j cominitteebpgan to talk it over. Miss Marie Danhof who gave “By the foundation the contest was won by
general committee wa© composed Waters of Minnetonka,”by Lienrance a member of the Freshman class,
French Indo-Cliina, addressed Hope col his parents by suddenly coming home .and. Miss Keppel wishes to extend
a cordial invitationto the public.
nnd “Madcap Marjorie” by Norton; Mr. WinfieldBurgraaf of that class
lege students Wednesday morning on Mr. Oudemolen is here on a 30 days’
of members representing a very large
Miss Evelyn Keppel and Miss Helene winning first place from every
was
A
very
enjoyable
afternoon
furlough.
the work being done there.
judge in both thot and composition
°f Ch'1T'he•^maaa,a<tari"« Van Raalte who rendered “The Her- and in delivery. The previoustime
Walter Rick, 26, was brought back spent Friday at 258 Wet eOtt aired
An attractiveprogram has been prewhen Mr. Henry Slcai at Eaat
othc, orgaa.aat.oa, rn alds of Spring,” a duet, by Cooke; was when Mr. Cornelius Wierenga
pared as a Hospital benefit at the high to Kalamazoo Thursday to face a
1 Miss Henrietta Bloemendaal, whose sewon the contest five years ago, and
tuck and Miss Johanna IIeer3pink,67 the city, and the enthusiasm shown was
school auditorium on Monday evening, harge of having embezzled 1505.06
ll eed ion was “My Heart at thy sweet
then started the record which has
immense.
West
17th
street
were
united
in
holy
June 9. Help the free, clinicsat the from the Michigan Railway company
voice,” by Saint-Saens; and Teuni* remained unbroken by winning the
while he was a ticket agent. Officers bonds of matrimony. The ceremony
'The main business was the parcelling Prins who saag “Thc Orange Garden” state contest.
ho.fiital.Tickets only 15 cents.
The winner’s oration was entitled
Sherman I). Upbam Is now living on have been searching for Rick since he was performedby the Rev. Lamiborts out of detailedwork to the varioussab’ by Whiteomibc and “When I get back
“The
Pruning Power" and outlined
from
East
Saugatuck.Mr.
Paul
Kos1
to
England,”
by
Gaul.
The
clear
tone
committees. Chairmen for these were
left two years ago. He was captured
his Sunset farm two miles north
the ravages of the principles of Bolter from this city took a picture of named and these men will choose their work, the distinct enunciation,and the
Ottawa Beach, his address being R. R in Detroit.
shevism, and ascribed to Education
artisticrendition of all the songs arc the task of pruning the pernicious
2, Holland.— Saugatuck Commercial Jane De Weerd of Borculo and Mr. the big crowd who attendedthe wed- own co-workers.All will be expected
: the result of Mrs. Fenton’s excellent principles of the movement. Mr.
Ralph Zuwerink of Zeeland were mar- ding. Dainty refreshments and smokes to get busy immediatelyso that no
Keeord.
training.
Burgraf spoke with a grace and
were served. Old and young enjoyed a time will bo lost to make the Home
Prof. J. B. Nykerk of Hope College ried at the home of Mr. Zuwerink’s
The violin selectionswere “Concer- latent power that give high promise
very good time wishing the young ecu- Coming celebration a really big event
gave the Memorial address at Forest parents at Zeeland . Rev. M. Van
to No. I n A Minor”— Accolay, by of another state victory next year.
The winner receives thirty dollars
Vessem performed the ceremony. Mr. pie much joy and a long happy life. ^ ;n tho history of Holland.
Grove. The day was also spent ns
Mr. Edward Steketee; “Sonata 5
in prize money and also represents
At
7:30
the
same
evening
the
young
»phe
outstanding
feature
of
the
coleOpus 1M;;— Beethoven,by Miss Harhomecoming to the returning overseas Zuwerink has served the country with
Hope college in the Michigan orthe 85th division in France for sev- people who were invited also spent a hratton will probably be the reception riet Baker, “Fantaise Elegante” atorical league.
doughboys.
Second place was awarded to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John De Vries and eral months and has been in action n very enjoyable evening. The couple of thc returned veterans of the World (from “Lucia de Lammcrmoor”)—
will make their home at 258 W. 20th
^ ]argC reception committee is Donizetti-Singelee,by Miss Elizabeth William Brink with the oration endaughter Lois of Muskegon motored number of times nnd wounded once.
titled, "The Renaissanceof ReA surprise party was held at the street. They received many useful to be forinoj aIld thig eommitteewill> Zwemer. A violin quartet composed of ligion."
to Holland Decorationday and wore
Mr. Brink receive* twenty
Prof.
Meinecke,
lyliss
Baker,
Mr.
Stekin a public demonstration, show the rethe guests of their parents, Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Steggink in and pretty gifts.
dollars of the prize money. Other
etee and Miss Zwemer played “Minute
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Goudzwaard
speakers were Fred Voss with "A
honor of ClarenceSteggink who returned heroes that they are thrice welMrs. Henry De Vries, West 15th St.
in G” by Beethoven, and “Gavotteo”
Mixing Pot or a Melting Pot”; Peter
MMskegon
visited
relatives
over
the
Come
home.
This
feature
of
the
procently returned from over seas. He
Vance C. Mape of the Holland
by Gossec. The quartet was a novel Cooper with "The Challenge of the
week
end
here.
has been across for 15 months. Mr.
gram will be in the hands of the city feature and proved most pleasing to
line Co. has arrived in the city wit
New Era”; John Vander Ploeg with
Miss Henrietta Kalley of Grand Rap- y. u. C. A.
Mrs. Mape who formerly was Miss Steggink was presented with a gold
the audience.Prof Meinecke has won "Thc Dawn of a New Era”; and Mr.
Mary Clothilde Schroedtr. of Nankato watch, Ui© presentation being made by ids was thc guest of Miss Bee Du Saar There will be , other , features heartiest commendationfor his solo Francis Ihrman with the oration
"Lest We Break Faith.”
such aa a long parade of floats and work on the violin; the exceptionally
Minn. The newly weds have made Ben Steggink, an ncle. A very en- over Sunday.
The judges for the contest were
fine program Friday night testifies to
joyable
evening
was
spent
and
dainty
Mr.
J.
Broekema
with
Marshall-Field
decorated
automobiles,
addresses
in
the
their home at 20 West 12th street. The
Dr. S. M. Zwemer, Prof. S. B.
& Co. of Chicago spent the week-end course of the day by able speakers, hig unusual ability as a teacher.
returning benedict and his estimable refreshments were served.
Nettinga of the Western theological
Miss Gertrude Stephan, Miss Sara seminary, and Att J. H. Den Herder.
There was just one soldierboy who and Decoration day at his country first aid demonstrations, a pageant, and
wife were greeted at the depot
Veldman, Miss Nella Meyer and Miss Bernie Mulder acted as chairman of
I many other features.Committee*for
several friends from the Holland An- did not arrive Thursday with the galMartina D eJong, represented the de- the evening.
Anna Blagh spent the week-end with tti] the differentevents have been apiline Co. who saw to it that confetti lant Red Arrow* of the 126th infantThe Ladies’ Oratorical contest to
partmen-t of piano under Mr. Oscar
pointed. Followingis the list of thc
wedding signs and other things inci- ry, when the big demonstrationwas her grandmotherin East Saugatuck.
Cress. Miss Stephan’s selectionswere choose a state representative will be
held in the chapel this evening
Misses Angie and Ruth Westvcld of chairmen who will get down to real
dent to bridal send-offswere not miss- held for Grand Haven boys, and
“Muzurkn in F Minor” by LeschetHolland
spent
Saturday
in
Fcnnville.
work
immediately:
there
were
two
parents
who
looked
ing. The happy couple were escorted
izky and “Romance d’ Amour” by at eight o'clock.A prize of twentyfive dollars offered by Pres. E. D.
Harry
Paul
of
Grand
Rapids
is
visiteagerly
into
the
bronzed
faces
of
the
Music,
John
Van
Vyvcn;
parade,
Schuett. Miss Veldman played “Honto their future home by several auto
Dimnent will be divided between the
mobile loads of friends. There were heroes of Company L for their boy. ing for a few days in tho city with John Van Tatenhove; sports, Dr. R. M. da Snpricciso” by Mendelssohn;Miss winner of first and second places.
Waltz; Publicity,B. A. Mulder; First Meyer rendered “Chan d’ Amour” by The public is cordially invited.
present mony enthusiastic mis* mak- They were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fortino friends.
Attorney
IJhos.
N.
Robinson
anl
Aid and Rckt Rooms, Miss Alma Stojowsky and “RevolutionaryEtude,
for
Frank,
their
son,
was
detained
at
ers and all gave Mr. and Mrs. Mapo a
CARD OF THANKS
fantfly
motored
to
South
Haven
over
Koertgo;
concessions,F. C. Oongleton; Op. 10, No. 12” by. Chopin; nnd Miss
Camp
Custer
until
his
citizenship
paroyal welcome to Holland and home.
DeJong
played “Black Key Etude, Qp.
Mr. and Mrs. Strcnton and son pers "we^c fixed. Although one of the tho week end and were the guests of Fir0 Works, John Arendshorst; decor10, No. 5” by Chopin, “Lotus Land”
We wish to thank our former neighations,W. H. Orr; transportation,Anand Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Brummcl, of most fearless and brave of his com- Mr. Robinson \ parents.
by Scott, and “Prelude in G. Minor” bors and friends for so kindly aiding
'’r. nnd Mrs. John DcGloppcr of drew Klomparens; marshals, John H.
Detroit returned home Sunday after pany, 'Frank did not have the honor
by Rachmaninoff. Mr. Cress has preHolland
were Memorial Day visitors Schouten; speakers, T. N. Robinson. sented his pupils to Holland audiences and rcmemlbcring u* in our sorrow thru
of
claiming
America
as
his
'birthplace
spending the week-end at the homo of
the death of our young son Clyde La
for he was born in sunny Italy and in the city.— G. H. Tribune.
for four years, and each yeaj they
Miss Jean Fris.
Roy. The floral offerings were beautiSixty
acres
of
timlbcr
lying
just
west
Mr. and Mrs. M. Everitt Dick of
have charmed their hearers by their
Postal Cleric Faitbanks has just re- came here about nine years ngo.
ful and we appreciate the thoughtfulof
Byron
Center
has
been
sold
to
the
pleasing and effectiveplaying.
James Van By end Mariana DcFonw 12th street have returned from a visit
turned from a few days' vacation trip.
Highman Paekting Company of Grand
Miss Vera Keppel read very accept- ness.
of
Holland
were
guests
Friday
at
the
| in Chicago.
Miss Viola etirton of Chicago re
Mr. and M!rs. Dan Johnston,
ably
“Thc Man in the Shadow,” by
Haven
to
Ibe
cut
and
used
in
the
man*
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
turned Sunday night having spent the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van
Caledonia.
Richard
Washurn
Child.
Miss
Keppel
I ufacture of Iberry and celery boxes.
Visscher— a baby girl
Woerkom.—G. H. Tribune.
week end with Mitt Bena Baiaan.
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SORGHUM SEED
GREATLY IN DEMAND

GRAND HAVEN
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Some

Extra

Money Can Be

followingparts nay baaaaaadbf
aarTM Impinged u ihtavlMkV

Real-
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A

very pretty wedding took place
Mondky morning at ten o’clock at the

BRAIN
EYES

ized by Farmers.
The hoseless leg has come. “Noth- So Declares Health Officer In Educa
tion&l Talk to Property
home of Mr. and Mrs. Con De Free ing below the knee" is the newest
Owners
when their oldest daughter, Miss edict of fashion,so the Paris manneImportant k> Keep Varieties to Be
Helene Marie, was united in marriage quins are appearing in the paddock of
Used for Sirup ProductionFrom
Mixing With Othera— Use Caro
with Nathaniel Bobbins, Jr., frf Grand the fashionable Longehamps racetrack
True to his office us health officer of
In Storing Seed Heads.
Haven. The ceremony was performed without stockings.
the city, Dr. B. B. Godfrey la»«t night
It remained for the fashionable ar- engaged in a bit of public health edby Bev. P. P. Cheff, pastor of Hope
Prepared by the United States Departchurch, in the prosemoe of the imme- biters of the Bue do la aia to discov- ucation iu connection with a discuv
ment of Agriculture.)
er
that
the
real
thing
would
be
more
diate families of the bride and groom.
sion of the 14th Street newer. The obGood. pure, viable seed of aorgo
effective
and
cheaper,
amt
as
they
do
The bride was given away by her
jection having been raised that some
r sweet sorghum has beeu greatly
father, Con DePree, and Mr. TTunter not sell stockings anyhow, the dress- of the people of the district could ill
n demand the lust two years and a
8. Robbins, brother of the groom, filled maker8 teai
««nnquins afford not to have the sewer built.
Ittle extra money can be realized by
the office of best man. Miss DoPree ,0 thc °!*nin8
Longehamps race
“One case of typhoid fever or other ’armers In the sorghum belt If they
wore a “going away” gown of bine [foursewith a chilly feeling about the disease resultingfrom an open vault or *111 save the seed from their fodder
knee*.
ml sirup sorghum varieties, especon Umi nation of the water,” he deserge and she carried a bouquet of
•lally If they have pure strains of
Milkwhate
calves
were
displayed
beclared,“will cost a family much more
roses. Immediately after the Concluneath the very short dresses which are in doctor’s bills and iu loss of time mch standardvarietiesas black amsion of tho ceremony the young couple
ber, red amber, orange, sumac, honey,
still in vogue for the Spring season as than the cost of the sewer. We «fcd
left on an automobile tour to Chicago;
ind gooseneck.

EARS
NOSE

THROAT
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER

STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMALL BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL

their

j

of

GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS A LEGS

i

from this place they will go to

Cali-

if to insure that the bare legs will get

to think that it was safe to have

a

tho proper amount of attention. They

well some fifty feet

away from

u

fornia where they will spend their hon-

did.

In addition to the demand for seed
these varietiesfor fodder and sirup
oroductlon there Is a limited demand
»f

vault, but the best authoritiesnow
low-cut with hold, and they prove their case, that by sirup producers for the seed of
leather thongs crisscrossedabout thc it is not safe within a radius of 500 or <uch varietiesas Column, Red X, ColMiss Do Preo is a popular member
ler, and McLean. The average farm! ankles. About fifty per cent of the
600 feet. The transmissionto the well
of Holland's younger set. She is a
•r, however, who Is growing the sor, women wore bracelets of silver or gold
is made by suction^and such suction is
graduate of Holland high school and
ros primarily for forage purposes had
i about the ankle. They are extremely
much greater than most, people real- »est confine himself to some one of
also of the National Park Girls’ Sem1 light and' some of than have bells atize.
•he first-named varieties.
inary of Washington,D. C. The groom
tached which tinkle when the wearer
“It may seem hard to pay for a sowThe Importanceof keeping the vais the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel
I walks. At the same time the ankles
er, but it is not nearly so bard os to rietiesto be used for sirup producRabbin, at onni Hrr«. He .tte^ , throw o([ d
pay for illntss, with possible death in tion from mixing with other varieties
ed tho architecturalengineering
,
Is strongly emphasized. The sweet
. , T,
.1 ternoon sunshine,
its wake. And it is demonstrated
of the University of Michigan for
varietiesfrom which seed for future
again and again that the unsewered
three years. When America called for
planting Is to be gathered should not
districtsare the ones that most fremen to win the fight against Geri EVEN THE
be grown near any other sirup or fodmany, Mr. Robbins answered the call,
VICTIMIZED BY PROF- quently suffer from typhoid fever and der variety. Even then the seed
similar diseases.
heads should be carefully selected
returning with the rank of corporal. He
ITEERS, IS
with a view to trueness of type or
“The
general
policy
of
the
health
served sixteen monthe as interpreterin
variety.
the Military Police at Brest, France.
THE LIVING WINCE AT HIGH department, and in this it is strongly
With fodder varieties one can go
backed up by the city government,is
The marriage Monday morning was
COST; THE DEAD MAY TURN
Into a field of shocked fodder and
to get every home in the city that can
marked by extreme simplicity, the cereOVER IN THE GRAVE
gather the seed In paying quantities
be connectedwith the sewer so con^mony that made the young couple man
by cutting with a knife the heads from
and wife taking place in the sun parMuskegon, Juno — Muskegon has nected. It means some outlay of mon- the bundles or from the Individual
lor of the DePree home on West 12th discovered the latent in profiteers, if ey, but in the long run it means the stalks. If the fodder has not been
the statement made by Alderman stop- saving of money through preservation bound. The heads can be thrown In
street.
piles at the base of ’the shock, after
ples is correct. It is the profiteer who of health and avoidance of unnerossarv
•he practice followed In husking corn
BIG INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT OPEN is holding the cemeterylots for an in- doctor’s bills. Moreover we are our
from the shock, but this entails conIN HIGH SCHOOL.
crease in price, while Muskegon en- brother’s keeper and no one who can
•Uderable waste and It Is better to
deavors to solve tho problem of where connect with a sewer has a right not take a team and wagon Into the field
tw.n«npuT Stq aqx
to connect since thereby he is endang- and throw’ the heads directly Into the
it is to bury its dead.
biggest thing of its kind ever atering
the health of his neighbors and wagon box. If the field has been propAlderman Stoppels charges that
tempted in Holland opened in Holland
probably of the whole city, since con- erly rogued and has ripened uniformly
many
lot
owners
aro
holding
them
for
high school last evening at
tagious diseases once started often It Is more economical for two men
seven o’clock and will continuedur- exhorbitantprices, while using the
to work together and by means of a
ing Thursday and Friday, closing ' plats of relatives for their own dead. travel fast.
chopping block attached to the wagon
“It is the greatest economy in the
Friday evening The public is in-. He has asked the council to curb the
box separate the heads from an ?n
end
to live the hygienic sanitary life,
• - cemetery ,„t, anJ alM
tire bundle at pne stroke.
an industrial fair. An attempt will , <‘}'arge8 that the lots held by the spec- and connecfion with • the sewer is
The gatheredheads should not be
strictly a life and death matter in stacked In the field, but hauled Into
be made to register all visitors and ulators are being neglected.
for that reason all are asked to
Former Mayor Smith proposed the many cases. This is no exaggcralion the farmyard and plied In long, narenter the building by way of the
opening
of Woo dlamm Cemetery, two but the plain truth bawd on actual row ricks In an open shed. Care must
north east door.
be used In storing the heads. Unless
The Industrial Exhibit proper will miles from the city, Muskegon having facts.”
they are thornnirhlydry when gathbe on the gymnasium floor. On the purchasedKM) acres of land for this
ered large quantitiesthrown together
first floor will be a Fine Arts exhibit,
purpose several years ago. Thc cemea Domestic Arts exhibit,a Domestic
in a crib or bln are likely to bent and
'
Science exhibit and an exhibit by the tery proved unpopular ami was finally
thus seriously Impair their germinal

eymoon, returning to Holland about

July.

|

The shoes are

„ . school

. .

worn

The

Seldom have
world which

^

eq;

abandoned.
board of public works.
On the second floor will be an The former mayor named a commisexhibit of the English department,
sion to plan for the opening of Woodknown as the “English Drive.”
the third floor a wonderful lawn and at the April election the
exhibit has been worked up by Miss proposed bond issue of $20,000 for imRogers of the Natural Science de- proving the grounds, was defeated b?

FORMER HOLLAND
MAN OPERATED THE
HOPKINS PLANT
THREE KILLED THROUGH A BOIL
EE

On

A world
unavoidable in

partment.
Last evening at 8:15 four public the city adopt a plan for closing the
speecheswere given by students drivewaysat the three ecmwteries thus

in the auditorium to demonstrate providing about 800 burial lots. The
the school’s work in public speaking. City attorney ruled that, if this land

At

8:30 o’clock Miss Bosch’s was roplattedit would revert to the addramatization classes, 9-1 and 9-2 joining lot owners, and with the proput on dramatics, while at nine
test of lot owners that it would cause
o’clock the history and democracy
trepassing the plan was abandoned.
classes gave tableaus illustrating important events in American

history.
__
This
at 8:15

Mr. and Mrs. R. Van Dyke are spend
the ing the week end with relatives in
auditoriumfour more public speeches Grand Rapids.
will be given, and dramatics will be

evening

in

staged by Miss Colemen’s 10-1 and
Ths Eternal Why.
10-2 casses. ‘ At nine o'clock the
•Papa," said an Inquisitive boy,
Latin department will give a Vestal "don’t flahoa have legs?” ’’They do
Virgin drill. Friday evening at 8:15
there will be four more public not,” anawered papa. "Why don’t
they, papa?" "aecauie flshet awlm
speeches, and Miss Wick’s 11-1 and
11-2 classes will give
typical and don’t require legs." Then ha
asked, "Papa, ducks have legs, don’t
recitation.
they?” "Why, yea, ducks have lega."
"Well, ducks swim, don’t thay?" "Yea,"
DOG DRINKS CIDERS
STAGGERS IN FILM "Then why don’t Gshea have legs, If
One of the bits which will delightall ducks do? Or why don’t ducka not
have any lega If flehea don’t?" Pnpa
in “Daddy Long Legs” the Mary
gavo ap
Piekfordpicture featuring the famous
little star, is the performanceof a dog

a

who drinks part of a jug of apple cider. Audiencesat the Miles, where the

be shown in conjunction
with the vaudeville this week^'will see
a new type of humor in the antics of

picture will

which gives a

first rate im

itation of a tipplertrying to make his
after a too liberalimbibi-

tion.— Detroit Nows-Triibune.

DOG DIES A PECULIAR DEATH
Allegan Gazette— The fine Boston
bull dog belonging to J. Sirrine,died

How

to Attain Old Age.

Sir George Reid’s golden rule for
;he attainment of old nge Is worth a
?lace in the Office Window as a cor
.•ectlveto all war valetudinarians: ‘I
lave aimed at health and happiness,
tnd when confronted by a formidable
ibstacle I have first tried to knock it
iver; fallingthis, to get round it; If
aot, then under It; and If all these
maneuvers failed I have been content
to He down In its grateful shade, lauding it as a beautiful blessing in disguise."—London Chronicle.

Monday evening from the effects
bump on the head received while

chasing another

EXPLOSION

-

dog away

The dead are:
Walter Hazen^ 50, engineer at

Ing power. The piles of heads should
be examined at least every two weeks,
and If any signs of heat develop they
should be turned with forks to forestall nil damage. Where an open

for planting purposes to be wet by
every rain and snow which comes
plant.
Inexcusable even where wet periods
are Infrequent and the total amount
Me no Kraft, 42, farmer.
of moisturelikely to be small. Seed
George Hoerner, 28, farmer.
intendedto be used for feeding purThose injured:
poses will not be Injured to any conof the
La Verne Seeley, manager
siderable extent by a small amount
plant.
of moisture, but wet seed, especially
August Marquard. farmer.
daring n season when freezing temper*
ntures prevail, will be rendered nl
Keith DeRycc, 14.
most worthlessfor planting. FreerBert Lindsley, farmer.
Although the officials of thc plant !ng temperatures do little Injury to
dry seed.
have not discovered the cause of tho
tho

explosion, they put little stock in thc

rumor that dynamite might have been

at the forward wheels.

“Duff” chas-

ed away the other dog and in doing so
struck his head on the under part of
.

- -

the machine.
;

0

-

Can, but Don’t.
German experimentershave found
that explosions can he caused In gas
works by sparks from telephones,alt though nothing of the kind has been
known- to occur.

that is revo-

that

was taught to accept “disease” as

/Tdvertisers
will find this

paper an excellent

medium

in

which

IF

their

wants
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upiimiiiiii
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Statements Circulars

Envelopes

make

known

YOU NEED

Letterheads Cards
Invitations- Folders

to display their
bargains and

life’s

experience could not at first under-

in Scope.

all

ailments are the

sult of spinal interferencewith the life forces of the

—that by simoly
knife, the

adjusting, without the aid of

re-

body

drugs

a

or

cause could be corrected, and normal condi-

tions restored.

Chiropractic is Revolutionary
Thousands who formerly suffered are now enjoy*
ing health. They were blinded by custom, and
veil of skepticism to look into

lifted

the

the wonders wrought by

Chiropractic.
If

you are not enjoying good health, give Chiro-

practic a fair,

open-minded investigation and prove

its

value to you.

Spinal Analysis

FREE

J.DeJonge,D.C.
Licensed Palmer Chiropractor

HOLLAND
Hrs.
7

Peter's

1:30 to 5 P. M.

to 8 P.

M

Bldg. ZEKLAND

Daily

Hr*

Tues., Thur. and Sat

Van Bree Bldg.

9 to 11 A. M. Daily

7 to 8 P. M. Mod.

Wed.

Fri.

NOTICE-FARMERS
I

have just received a

car load of

Grade Fertilizer. Owing

Darling High

to the late season it will not

pay you to plant any crop without fertilizer.

H. P.

Zwemer

Phone 1460

&

Son
275 E. 8th St.

CASS AND {VAN BUREN COUNTY
DISTRICTS EXPECT TO HAVE
BIO YIELD

O. I. C.
Fine pedigree, six

boar for

months; register

sale; $50.00 with registration

papers.

James Boyer, Holland B.

8.

NOTICE TO OBEDITOBS
Dowagiac^ Mich., June — Thc J. STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
for the County of Ottawa
HungerfordSmith grape juice plant at
In the Matter of the Katato of
Lawton will have a capacity for 6000
DENA DL BOB 8LOOTEB, Deceased
4

tons of grapes this year, or 500 cars,

Notice is hereby jiren that four month*
from the 3rd of une A. I). 1910, hare been

aevord-ingto reports coming from that allowed for creditor* to present their rlait*a
village. Tho Welch factory, also at axainet eaid doceaeedto Mid nouii of exand adjinitment,and (hat all credLawton will handle nearly as many amination
itor* of laid deceased are required to pretons, while the Armour plant at Paw sent their claim* to aaid court at the pro
hate office, in the City of Grand UaTm, on
Paw will also be in thc market.
nr before ihe 3rd Day of (M®ber, A. D.
There are rumors that the grape 1919, and that said claim* will be heard by

were in good condition and bad aliout adopt a similar type of organization.
The farm bureau is not only an or juice people aro offering as high a* •aid court on
80 pound* of steam a few minutes beMonday the 6th day of October A. D. 1910
ganlzation
to aid the work of the $100 per ton for tho crop this year—
fore the explosion. This amount, it is
*1 t«n o'clock in the forenoon.
county agent, but Is becoming the they paid around $80 per ton last year Dated June 3rd, A. D. 1919.
said would not be sufficient to cause
official agency, or Institution,educaJAMES J. DANHOF.
— and if thc crop should prove to be
the boiler to give way.
Judfe of Prob*:«.
tional In character, for co-operating
a good one — which it promisesnowwith the state and nation in meeting
grape growers in tho Wayne fruit belt
Expire* June 21— No. 8203
agricultural needs, and In planning,
Tweed* Copied From Nature.
will
reap a big harvest. Yields as high
NOTICE TO OBEDTTDBS
administering
and
directing
all phases
Ideas for the colors In the best
STATE
OP
MICHIGAN— The ProbataCourt
as
two
tons
per
aero
arc
common,
and
Scotch tweeds are found In the bed of of extension work in agriculture. and
for the County of Ottawa
home
economics
in
the
country.
often
three
tons
per
acre
have
been
In the Matter of the Eatate of
the River Garry. In the pass of KlllleMARIN US BI8SOHOP, Deceased
reported. It was just 60 years ago
:rnnkle. Granite, porphyry and Jasper

the dog of a neighborran

-’up to tho machine and began snapping

Canada and Australia Ask Information
on Plan of Work— It- Increating

completelydemolishedand the plant
itself was practicallyrazed the entire (Prepared by the United Stntps Departsouth wing being blown to 'bits.
ment of Agriculture.)
Inquiries
have been received by tho
A niurtber of horses were killed and
Manager Secycl was found pinned be- United States department of agriculture from Canada and Australia for
neath one of them.
full particulars regardingthe organPeople around the village had narizationand operation of farm bureaus
row escapes from the flying debris. In the United States, indicating that
Windows were broken and bits of Interest in the plan of work Is no
glass covered thc sidewalks and streets. longer confined to our own country,
Accordingto the firemen the boilers but that other countries are eager

are found there in rich reds, grays and
greens, beautifullymottled and mixed
In finely contrasted colors.

from the

turning into his yard after taking a

when

fire of criticism.

receive anything

ORAPE GROWERS
WILL HAVE A SPLENDID SEASON
FARM BUREAU IDEA SPREADS

placed in the coal bin and unknowingly

thrown into the fire boxes.
The boiler room of the plant was

Sirrine automobile. Mr. Sirrine was

ride

to

through a

stand the Chiropractic idea that

The Hopkins Creamery Co. at Hop- shed Is not available for the proteckins, Allegan county, where a boiler tion of the rlek**d heads they may he
partment On this floor also will be
seen the wonders of science as a small vote, largely because the com- blow up and three men were killed, is piled In the open and coverd with
arranged by Mr. Sirrine. And an- mission had made no definiterecom- the same plant formerly managed by tarpaulin or with bundles of fodder
other department that will show its mendationsns to thc cost,
until they can be thrashed.
work here is the CommercialDe- former Holland hoy was picked was Lane Van Ihitten, a Holland man.
Allowing seed designedto ho used

of a

did not first pass

into the

lutionary,or contrary to accepted thought or custom.

5

last

new ideas been launched

People are never ready

,

CHARGE

way home

Fireof Criticism

,

DEAD

this animal

MAN

ayinl or

Billheads

Notice la hereby yiren that four month*
from tho 3rd day of June, A. I). 1919, hare
Lawton. Four or five men Bewared been allowed for creditor* to proaenA their
To Turn Inedible Feeda Into Edible
2,000 vines and set them out. There claim* againat laid deceasedto said court
Fooda la Great Aim— Dairy
of examinationand adjustment, and that air
was
littie or no market for the pro- creditor* of laid deceased are required tcCow la Efficient
duct at that time, and for several years preaenf their claim* to said court,at the probate office in the City of Granurf
but
little increase in tho'acreage was
(Prepared by the United State* DepartHaven, in said county on or before"
ment of Agriculture.)
noted. Then came tho boom and since
the Third Day of October, A. IP.
One great law of food conservation then as high as 5,000 acres have been
will be heard by said court on
Is to turn Inedible feeds Into edible planted in that vicinity in one year. Friday, the 3rd day of October A. D. 1911'
foods in the cheapestpossible man- Grape growers in the Wayne fruit belt at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Deted June 3, A. D. 1010.
ner. The dairy cow will utilize coarse
last yeqr received $100 per acre for
JAMES J. DANHOF.
materials, Inedible by humans, such
Judge of Probata
as grass, corn-stalks,and hay, and tkeir crop and this may be doubled
No. 8260— Exprre* June 21
this
year.
will turn them Into milk, which Is suit-

LAW OF FOOD CONSERVATION that

anything else in the print- able for human food. Other farm aniing line, come in and see ns. mals are converters of coarse roughor

the first grapes were planted in

* Mrs. Jacob Nibbslink and daugh'
Miss Bessie Baumgartel left Friday tor Mary EHaaibeth of Muskegon areage into edible foods, but are not ao noon to spend the summer at Charle-. gueati at the homo of Mr. Seth Nit*
efficient as the dairy cow.
voix.
Ibelink, 3 West 9th street.

.
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HAVEN

AGIRL

WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER SWIMMING 18 AT
GRAND
THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
ITS BEST NOW AT
MAN WEDS
We uadewtaml that Messrs. FairLAKE FRONT
banks anj Lowing of FiUmore irill
nfcuiUi rheir mw mill which was
)j dentroyeit <by fire.

lalj*-

(

LIBERTY
BONDS WAS LOST IN
BURNING OF HOME

$400.00 IN

HOLLAND

Swimming b fine. Tho Blidt Lake A very pretty wedding took plnce About the raoat thorougheJean-up
water il aa warm now a. it ueually geti
at ,ca ^o'ek ,t ,ho overheard of in Holland, occurred
Bauga!u?k has a Ibrass band.
The tug Protection which went in July and the Lake Miehigan Water hon,e 0f Mr. ,od Mra. C(m D8 pr„ whoa the home of Henry Bor, 8 milea
ashore at Naugatuck last fall, during alw ha. been warming up pretty tapid- when their oldest daughter, Miaa c“st ™ l«‘h St., was burned to the
the gu'.o which destroyed the H. C. ly during the lu,t few
Helen. M.rie, wu. united in m.rri.ge ground.
Aleley, -was released from the beach
Mrs. Bor had lighted an oil stove and
fir TIP Tn II AT
Nathaniel Robbins, Jr., of Grand
last Tuesday morning.
CLUB TO
Raven. The ceremony was performed had gone out to the garden for a few
OT ORTNfl
cerwnony was performed
THIRTY YEARS AGO
LLUbING
by Rev. P. P. Cheff, pastor of Hope minutoe when, it is supposed, the stove
The mild winter and -beautiful weath
I
, church,
enurch, in the
the presence of tho
tho imme
imme exploded.
xl,,oaea- When
W1*n she
8he returned, she
er in March and April is being paid
ie
ast
micting
of
the
Woman’s
diate families of the bride and groom. ^ound their homo one mass of flames,
for by severe frosts during this, the
Liternry
terary dlul)
Club 'bofore
-bofore the
the summer
summer vacavaea- . The
Thn bride
bride was
waq given
riven away by her The
The men
men all
all being
being in the field, an
first week in June. Heavy frosts oction is to be held Tuesday afternoon.
father,
Con
DePree,
and
Mr.
Hunter
fliflrra
could
not
be given until the
curred three nights this week, generalOn this occasion the various annual re8.
Robbins,
brother
of
the
groom,
filled
fire
was
beyond
control,
ly, throughout the northhvert. The
ports of differentdepartmentsof the
the office of best man. Miss
»» inventory was taken it was
damage in this vicinity is confined to
work will be given and the club will
early planted corn, at raspberries, grapes
wore a “going away" gown of blue f°und that the home was not the only
wind up the -business part of its work
and garden vc'getaibles.
sorgo and she carried a bouquet of *'‘ng that had burned. Four hundred
Perhaps some uf our readers are not as well asjhe literary part.
roses. Immediately after the eonclu- dolIars in Li'berty bonds, fifty dollars
The following program is to be givawart> that we have another hardware
sion of the cerevnony the young couple 'n ''ar Ba’'’‘ng stamps and one huntore in Holland, which is situated in en: vocal solo, Miss Evelyn Ke<ppcl,
left on an automobile tour to Chicago; l,red do^ar* in money were some of the
the Howard building, River 8t. Tho with obbligato by Miss Ruth Keppcl; a
fornia where they will spend their hon- va,ua*>le« destroyed.lt was also found
proprietorsare William
Jones and 8 ^•- ! playletin charge of Miss Anna Kolyn.
---------------eymoon, returning to Holland about t,ial a,l the clothing except what the
ney Hiekok pwo young men from Al- 1 Tea is to be served.
family had on wa« urned, and one

,.hil

rv
"
HOLD
MFPTTMA Ven'
duya.

^

.p,

MEETING

in

««;«»

—

DoPrce

legan. ,
Snow

fell in this city Thursday.

Marriage is not a
ftf

May

a Duluth manufacturer.He

July.

_

!

_

a popular mon>bor nn,U!dng incident in ftis otherwise
grave situation was discovered when
i from this place they will go to Caliof
va Holland’s
xiuiiuuu a younger set.
sei. She
one is aa one
sons who had taken a dip
Miss Do Pree

MANY WONDERS AT

|

failure in Mie oyci

_

^

is

very

1

a
^

been burned to death in her home just

on the Honor Roll, with the

num

He

l>r(vParod

credits of each pupil, are the served sixteen months as interpreterin
Mrs. Gringhuii.She had been in the following:Janet Albers 4; John H. Al- the Military Police at Brest, France.

al’,°

outside the village. The victim was

II

•

it

Ilste<l

returning with tlie rank of corporal.

^er

.

to toddle,I
pie in m
no on
Child

l.

,

.
.

.....

T.[TLAn
Uaricnnd

tlma

wto“e»

^Mt'^elia

a

n

Hen^a^
Hunt, 3;

»t the time, and her son who was at
work in the field, came too late to be

MANY HOLLAND
DELEGATES

ASHBURY PARK

TWENTY YEARS AGO
Du Me* Bros, ’have purchased the
building in which they are now located

FORMER HOPE ORATOR
TO TAKE A BRIDE

tdy to
kup in

lid

the

tl

of"

vote

Announcements are out for the marDr. J. F. Zwemer of Grand Rapids riage of Miss Della Baker of Grand
has been chosen by tho Reformed
Sjwa of thia country, .. dekvateo
ot
th. Synod of the Bafomed church
'*kc P1”"
the Noth erl
VNtaintsday,June 4, at the home of

1 Yo'rfr^'
of
and*.
?’ .7'“

Holland and Lake Michigan B’y Co. Mi88 Bakcr'8 Parcnt5» Mr
received three ears of poles yesterday Bakcr- During the past

and

D.

in the

dostroyed.

Special Sale on

'

MATTRESSES
All velt

mattresses

All Victory

in Holland on the Fourth of July
getting ready for a

All Reversible

'

barge

$18.25

for $14.75

Cotton top

mattresses $9 for
All

ia

Combination mattresses

$7.55

$10.50 for $9.25

“one hundred per

Heidema

Tatcnhove, chairman of the com-

Phone 1316

and merchant in the

407 Central Ave. {

city,”

HOT MARK

United States will be present and their said Mr. Van Tatenhove." At a meet-

two weeks names will appear upon the program.
and expect the arrival of the
Baker has been the guest of honor II. R. Demarest of Rutgers College, the
Swwyer tomorrow night -with 10.000 at severalfunctions,among which was Rev. F. T. Bealyes ex-secretaryfor the
ties. Three miles of the road to 8aug- a party given at the home of Mr. and
board of publication nnd Bible school
atuck is. finished and freight cars arc Mra. H. V. Bolt Wednesday evening
work, Rev. W. J. Chamberlain, Dr. J.
running that diatnnee carrying mater- ; given by tho members and officers of
Campbell
White and John R. Mott,
ial for the extension of tin* track.
the Second Reformed church of Grand are among the prominent speakers to
- FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Haven, to Miss Baker and Mr. Stein- appear.

$21 for

mattresses $18

The parade committee of the Home
Coming celebration that is to be held

facturer

seem

hopochcstand contents had

ters to come up is a united drive for set, and every attempt will be made
funds next year t0 be used for the to reach that goal.
church work throughoutthe country
“One thing we would like to have is
and in the mission field.
a float in the parade by every manu-

Some of the greatest speakers

family.
„

It is understood that one of the mat- mittee, this is the goal that has been

•4,200.

of the

list

th®

JOIN IN THE
BIG PARADE

^n

greater part of a week.

the

by
unanimous MTti:aL-

market

cent participation in the parade" on
bury Park on Thursday of this week, the part of the merchants, manufacturand will continue in session for the ers, employees. According t0 John

from G. J. Schuunnan consideration

At

top of today’s

WANT ALL TO

Cora
Her husband w-ai not at home Hoekstra, 4; Herold
Knoll, 4; Claude Lappinga,3; Come!
ia 0«scwaarde,4; Cora Prins. 3; LilGO TO
of any assistance. The house and
lian Schmid, 3;Marth«. Schumacher. 3:
erytbing was burned. Mrs. Gringhuis Beatrice Tyner, 3; Edythe Tyier, 3;
had reached the ago of 75 years. The Jojfanna Timmer. 4; Helena Tinl oit 3funeral was held Friday from the 1st Ruth Veryew, 3; John Zwcering 3.’
General Synod of the Reformed
Holland Christian Reformed church.
church of Amerie* will meet at Ashful fate.

Lways ilka

^

The loss to the home, not including

shreet.

id after their

it

par-

,

’

-

lem

village in the morning, and after do- bers, 3; Dorothy Bauhahn, 5; Esther
which is only
The marriage
morning was
'
W —Monday
----WU> the furniture,is $1,500,
* - r- - ~ ) ••MiVAA AO UUIV
incr a/iTn (• A
t rvi/ii n rv rntnwiwal
« l.rrr
^ T> « « n . itr
_
partially
covered
by
insurance.
T h^,n8* Boeve' ,3; Wm- Brown- 3; Irene Dan- marked by extreme simplicity, the cere- 1 !>artiaI,y covercd by insurance.
where from all appearancesshe must gremom}, 4; Wm. DeJongh
~ ~ nffh» 4; Dorothy | mony that made the young couple man ^ The ual«okcd for calamity leaves the
have started a fire in the Stove with Dick, 3; Mary Donnelly, 3
Hy,
3; Gladys
; and wife taking place in the sun
in «traightened circumstances.
kortmt nA oil,
nil and
nn.l thus met her
Ln. fntn
•
kerosene
fate. — .
i
lor
of
the
DePree
home
on
West
12th
The charred and
lairbank8’ 4’ Grace Gardeb 3? Agnes
*

Hour like a feast For the
tiny toddlers there la a varied
menu, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit
tnd milk, sometimes Grsham Crack's, Oatmeal Crackers or Lunch Bl»>
lit This Is changed on special
is to Old Time Sugar Cook*)
(Newtons and, rarest of
----- 4ire days when we had
Ice cream and Nabisco, and those
wi*™ our party days.
ir Is just a
- —
- us happily,
hut is all, and made us sure they
vould keep coming every day— for
^J^nd^l both know we must feed
^liildren,as we must
if we would
dren’s

. enough
Hour.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
•, but always
“You see, eve? ^
rays dainty, alwent on. “are much" _____
p_ ------- ng as only National
mala. They arc most lovable™Qn?--Bcuit Products can be. During the
most tractable after they’ve had years when my babies were growing
somethingto cat. National Biscuit up we never • missed the Chib
daintiesalways begin our Chil- drena Hour with its tasty feast

i

r

*

were wal

graduate of Holland high school and in n,ack river neanby, returned to find
promptlysettled a strike by giving his 1 A canvass has been made of the al»o of the NationalPark Girls* Sem- that aI1 his Nothing had gone up in
barhelor employeesthe option of quit- High school classes tj Jetermiuethe inary of Washington,D. C. The groom | Mnoke* and h<? had nothing loft but his
ting work or getting married.
rank in scholarship. Of 407 pupils 27 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel bfl,hinK»uit. Friendly neighbors howTWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
have standings a-bove 05 in at least Robbins of Grand Haven. He attend- 0ver (laickl7 helped him out, nnd he
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lan- three regular subjects 34 have two such
ed the architecturalengineering school ramo *° Holland in order to hurriedly
iag, 13th Street, on Thursday— a
credits, and 64 have one each. On the of the University of Michigan 'for get
outfit,
daughter.
other hand at the tim* of the annual three yearn. When America called for | A y°unK Iad7 who was waiting for a
A cloud of gloom and sorrow passed
election 50 pupils failed of reiving men to win tho fight against Ger- proom
in Russia, was sadly awakover thia community Wednesday wben
passing marks in all subjects. Those many, Mr. Robbins answered the call, Pnod to
that her carefully
it was learned that an old lady had
----- mos!

*“
T-» _* . ' ---

children. Since they were Hi
things, I’ve given that hour to
babies. First I had
— “
Then, when

ten
pad

.

r.

sketch of
over, and
she. was talking to a Uttle knot of
women. The first words I heard,
I slid quietly Into a nearby seat, wi
‘NationalBiscuit,” recallingph
antly my own tasty Uneeda Li
eon. I liked her, and
fortably u she spoke
and ears busy.
“Between the dark and daylight,
ihe wu quoting, “there’s alwai
bit of paui
seems waiting and listening—for tl

too-1

°f

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBIT

'I w«i mere to mtke a
per Luncheon wu just

ENTERTAIN FOR

WAS

NEAR RECORD DEC-

ing at which plans were discussed sev-

ORATION DAY

en of the leading manufacturers pledg-

BOYS^ “
FROM OVERSEA

Rev. and Mrs.

ed that they would get up appropriate

W.

Van<ler

Werp

tertained a party of friends

at

t^

tl}e;
Friday was the warmer! Memorial
and they further promised that
home in Drenthe Tuesday evening
they would do all they could to encour- Day, save one, in tho records of the
honor of several of the boy* who
age their men to march i* the parade. Grand Haven . 8. Bureau. The raer
rived homo from overseas.Music a:
And a3
as mr
for the
me merctiants,
merchants, so far ns
ns CUr^ Brada7 climbed up to 85 degre’s
game* made the evening a hnippj o
they have expressed any opinion in the “nd thc mean tdmP'';ralj'-efor the day
Hbn. G. J. iDekrana has been selected
and dainty refreshments were serve
inger. Flowers attractively arranged,
mean is
is dadjAmong the delegates from this city matter, they are almort unanimous in 1 figured
by the county -committee to act as the
figur€d 72
72 degrees. The neaa
Those present were the Misses Rei
adorned
the
rooms
and
tables
at
which
chairman of the next courftv convenand vicinity to go are the following: declaring that they will be on hand termined by .tveragingthe highest ant
Maas,
Helene Huizenga,Jessie Te<
refrehment’s
were
served.
Miss
Baker,
tion.
the lowest temperaturethe day. It
Clnssis of Michigan— Delegates: the with floats and that they will do
man,
Helen
Jolderama, Messrs Aibe
who
has
.been
a
teacher
in
the
Sunday
Born to Mr. and Mr9. M. Van Dyke
Rev. enry Vruwink, Grand Haven;
Monday— a son.
school for several years, was presented 'Rev. Henry Vruwink, Grand Haven;
thing of its kind that has ever 'been was pretty warm on
kinJ
Pret,y
Henry' Huiaen*., ^nry Man,
Born to Mr. and Mra. John Knoll, W. with a beautiful gift by Mr. Bolt.
even in the early morning when tem
Elder J. Wykel, Kalamazoo; Elder H. attempted in Holland."
IHh street, Saturday — a son.
seVeral
friends from Grand Rapids ai
There were twenty-five guests present. Brower, Hamilton; Elder P. MeindersThe appeal that is being made now pernturea are usually lowtr.
Drenthe.
Fred A. Wuraburg has been appoint- Miss Isabel Thomson entertained with
ma. R. R. 4, Grand Rapids. Alternates is to those comparatively” few who ! The hot Wave fc*'gan Thursday and
ed postmaster at Ot'tarwa Beach, vice a charming dinner party Thursday
—Rev.
R. D. Meengs, Hamilton; Rev. have not yet signifiedtheir intention continued durinZ Thursday night. FriB. J. Reynolds, resigned.
evening at her hoome on Lafayette st.,
MATES HAS BILL TO CONTROL
C.
II. Spaan, Grand Rapids; Rev. J. to join in. Those are asked to getjday mornin- tflC* refllP^atursmounted
TEN YEARS AGO
complimenting Miss Baker and Mr. VanPeursem, Kalamazoo; Elder J. P.
BUILDING IN CAPITOL TO BE
into touch with the parade commit- StCa<Illy ,'ll° umrk of 85 dcgrecs
A very quiet wedding oecurred last
Steininger.The table around which
MOST BEAUTIFUL IN WOBI
Boerema,
Kalamazoo;
Elder
L.
Blotctee and at least veNhally “sign up" so WaS rcach,f“- »aiurday tie weatherThursday evening at the hone of Mr.
were seated Miss Baker, Mr. Steinin- man, Hamilton; Elder A. Grotemat, R.
that
tho
committee
will
early
have
a
man
r(*^‘^ered
'’2
anJ
Sunday
the
heat
and Mrs. A. Van Kiev, when their
Ser, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, Mrs. R. 4, Grand Rapids.
Washington,June 4-Garrying 0
daughter Mi^s Jeanette Mokma was
line on how many will be in on the modcratcd a li,,lcCharles
Adams of Chicago and Miss
In
digging
up
tho
oflice
-ceords
Dechis
idea of making Washington“t
married to Rev. Zwier of Urftark, III.
renture.
The classisof Holland^-Delegntes,
oration
Day,
howev.
•, Observer Tull most beautiful city in the world,” Cc
The ceremony was performedby Rev. Thompson was centered with a grace- Rev. B. Rottschacfer, Rev. H. J. VeldTho indications arc that there will
ful bouquet
of xiugiuui.
fragrant uimers.
flowers. un
On man, Holland; Elder A. G. Von Zoeren.
H.. u.
J. Vekhnan.
*
. v,
be **
a great cieai
deal or
of competition on the!®™
the
di8Covert,, t,,at D-oorhtion Bay
Day gressman Oarl E. Mapea chairman
The .HollandSugar Co. has increased Mondfl7 ®v®ning Miss Baker will enter- Vriealand; Elder G. Oonk, R. F. D. 7
part of the merchantsand manufacturnot thj vvarnicst Memorial Day on 1 the District of Oolumibia committi
its capitalstock from $300 Mo t0 $500- ta:n the members of her bridal party.
Holland;Elder Peter Stegemnn, Hud- era on the score of trying to see who rW°r<i after aI‘' Ij 18y5 tho hiKh mark has introduced a bill to regulate t
000. T he company has leased 100 addi- Mr. Steininger and Miss Baker are
87
sonville. Alternates; Rev. G. Ham- can produce the most originaland the
tW0 de«,e€8 hi8her area, the height and use of buildin
tmual acr« of land near bmo and clan- ] bofh gradnatea of Hope College and
than
Friday.
in Washington. The bill is partial
kamp, Jamestown; Rev. M. Flipse, of mo.^t elaborate float in parade. There
whore f„r th. railing„f boot, and tho bave many Mead. hero. Mr. StoiaiaThis is the record for warm Memor- designed to prevent the growth of u
Holland;Rev. H. ILarmeling,Zeeland; are only four weeks loft in which to
i2eUl e
C°rr",I’<,'‘'Mn‘',>'
S-w while a atadoat at Hope won hoaial days, as far as can be ascertained sanitary tenements, in the capitol cit
noi win
| orJ in
n,. c0|iegc Elder John Veenstra,Zeeland;Elder make preparations,and much time is
B. Vinkemuldcr,R. F. D. 2, Holland. needed to design an appropriate float at the Grand Haven office, since the It will also prohibit the erection
at sever*! contests.
Hence the advice to begin planning records were -bigun 4,> years ago. The skyscrapers, which would tend to c
mean temperatureMay 30, 1895, was off the view and mar the beauty
for it at once.
HIGH SCHOOL
POST
TO
74 degree*.
J the “city of magnificent distances."
AN
Friday
bolds second place, however. ‘ The measure embodies tho recor
A local post~of_the~VmericanLog
SERVICES
RECEIVES
When you come to the High school
A surveyor 0f the records for tho last | mendation of a special committee
ion was -formed by the returned so! | Castle Lodge, No. 153, Knights of
AT THE
to seo the Industrial Exhibits of the
nine years shows that the temperature fevision of building regulations
Pf
Wil> h(>,ld thei'
1 Memcl
The Superior Foundry figured in a during that time has never approached
pointed
* a several months ago. It v
ratjier "criotis accident Thursday when
the mark on a Memorial day. The create a zoning commission compoi
Ediwa r\l Collins, an employee, was serhighest was iu 1911 when the high rec- of the Capitol building and groui
***: Pedant. Oeoreo Mrenga; ha, Wi, iaaaaj fcy ,he .od " offlrfa,.,0
1’
r
ElFri' iously burned about tho face and
76 degrees.
and two other members.The zone co
viwprcaident,Gilbert Van Hoven; the menibership, reminding tb0 men,,
Pra tlM. “'“'i am“m8 hands. Various versions are given
.
. , .....
given Hbotocs
:
Bb^tacs holding tho Memoria1
day missioners would have power of
Sec’y and Treoaurer,
I),, „tr. ten,
duty to b,
a PC 7° n
i .° JU l0W 1C accidont kapponed. ( hot weather record, May 30, 1895 aijc viding Washington into varic
der; Sgt. at Anna, NeLm Venekla,. at .hi, mcetin7 The
lt
°,"1
sa.( )y some that a workman had the highest May temperaturere- “height, area and use districts."a
cn. Upon rcapiest of Mayor VanDyke meet in Caatlc Hall at 2-30 o’clock
”
' 8!.'C17ar.e10 flv<! poured oil on a hot fire and that this
corded in book of the bureau at that of adoptingregulations governingt
it wa, decided to participate in the fkmday afternoonand from the hall | cal”” fo’n.d iaTc^ homeTthe'eMcr caused an explosion which caught Colstation during the 48 year period.
height and area of buildings and a
Memorial day parade and all returned
lins while he was near the fire.
thdir use. —Individuals
erecting bui
—
—
lutoaTvi
ll lhe C“',<!ry
8ive“ ” '>>»»« to gaze
aoldicrs reported in uniform.
The injured man was hurried to the
automobiie, where the acrvicc, wiU be 0t .he foantaia of youth with it. aLr
STEAL
' in8* fa violation0f the regulationi
office of Dr. Thomas who dressed his
on .
1 ““pty bottle. Blood will be made by
FROM SOLDIER
|,bc Pr08ccutod in police court and
VIOLIN
wounds and then
The follow, ag program i. to be giv a aoreerer in froat of your eye,- the ”""ds
tl,rn he was taken home.
AT
MUSKEGON
ju<i«cd Juilty of maipUining a c.
PLEASING
cm opening romarka, E. P. Davia, C. colon of the rainbow will be display,
° th' i',•iurie,, are
*re very painful,
paiafnl,
“on nuisance^ for which ho may
very seems asprajer, Oscar Pctcraon, P.; Hymn, ! ed. The novice wall bo given a chance thl! h‘’,Urcd ’s rwov")'
Monday night a recital was given by
Pythian Quartet; »ddr«.,F,.d D. Voa, ,0 ,ce ,,m. „rml fiIra,„8ar0 aovel «ured.
Erneat Shear of Company L, Grand
$1° ‘i0 *!.00 * day
eT
the Violin pupils of Ruth Keppel, which
it.
Mr. Collins had been an employee of Haven, had to rdtura homo to u, day
proved to be one of the most enjoyable
Card a*
T*"’
aad
the local foundry only n short time, parents in Buda, 111., without his helC i„C "S '™ark'’ "dll be open far inapeetionwith guides
COOPERSVILLEHAS A
musicales of the season. The large aumet and gas mask^ which were taken
coming to Holland from St. Josqffi.
dience wa9 surprised at tho artistic reFLOOR CAVE
from him while at the Muskegon arm
p'! bCMdie,iM: to"pl.aivh; apparo,a!, voitage coil of 400,000 volts will bo in BROKE HIS ARM BUT
*ults shown by the pupils everyone -of
ory Memorial day. The Red Cross of
ftTYAFfl
/\n L
^
_
The second floor of 0ne sedan of
operation. B„id«
thc.c experiment,
whom deserves a great deal of praise. It
DID NOT KNOW IT ficials and others cannot believe that Highland Milk company at Coopt
is seldom that a pupils' recital is given
-Zea R n '
eI"ibi,S’
'»•
any orro would steal the helmet and ville, collapsed,wreckingnearly all
1Ioosl'’ Steering experiments, too numeroua to
Gerrit VeneHasenof Zeeland had
where so mircb abilityis shown. Miss Wm Lnmnron
mask, but have requested the officers to the machinery on tho lower floor. 5
\\m Lomoronox,Benj. Boaman, O. I. mention, will tie performed.
the misfortune of breaking his right make' a search. Shear ia one of the
Keppel has proved herself n most cap- Totca, Harrr C. Lynch, Fred A. Goodfloor was used for storage of cans s
arm at tho wrist while cranking his memers- of the company who won a
able and persistent teacher to have acrich L. 0. Bradford, F. P. Stoddard,
Another Ford Joke
packing caeos. No one was in the ro
car. Mr. Vencklnssonhad planned to Croix do Guerre for great bravery.
complished such results.
Fred Stekctce, F. M. Oilleapie,
____
at tho time of the accident. Work
go fishingand so determinedwas he, Leading a squad of three men, this
Besideg the violin'1 numbers Miss
taking car© of tho 70,000 pounds
Botaford, Wm. Swift, M. A. Sooy,
Leenhont.- hi.tory elaa, t.lkine t7al,,;,ri',“,,\80
Evelyn Keppel beautifullyrendered Clarenee H. Weed, Ray I. Booth, Wm. ntiont automobile,:
ttahewa, not awaroofthe accident quiet soldier routed a German machine milk received daily will be hampei
two vocal solos, Vera Keppel gave sevJ- . Berghuia and Jdeoh Nittbelink! Hana K.-Mr. *
Ford’,
drat car
ear waa
“r to
”.
br *” X’ gun nest^ taking 37 German prisoners. but It will be handle4 in some way.
-a o nr
was roy lt wa8 foun(j
fracture4
eral pleasing readinig*and Mrs. Bob-
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Tuesday.

bine and John Lloyd Kollen ably acMiss Ruth Mulder motored to
companied the violinists.
Rapids

t
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1
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t,,an a ba;bJ carriage, j

Grand Harvey B.—They

aren't

High Scbooi Screamer.

yet

—The

:

tbe

Miss Bessie Baumgartel Isft Friday Miss Vorna Cantwellof Grand I
Mr. Neal and Louis Hierftje gpent noon to spend the summer at Charleven is the guest of Miss Betty N
Decoration day at Compau Lake.
voix.
bolink, West Ninth street.

iltv

OPENS HOME
BABBIT BREEDERS
SERVICE OFFICE
WILL GO ON A PICNIC
IN

The Ottawa Breeden and Fanciers’

PAGE 8EVKH

COLLEGE SOCIETY
HOLDS BIG BANQUET

HOLLAND

TANK TULL OF
WHISKEY, BUT HE

Woman’s Literary

be

club rooms, guests

may

arid Michigan,

supplying liquid refreshments to

and members assembling at 7 o’clock

thirsty Ohioan* is opened

for the social

hour. The big reception
room was made comfortable with window seats and coxy corners. A short
miscellaneous program rendered con-

arrest h<»ro Sunday of R. A. Caley 120

sisted of a piano solo,

Cass avenue, Detroit charged with
having a tank containing two quarts
of whiskey attacked to his Ford automobile, contra®’ to the Michigan Lew-

Henry

boer; reading, Bcrnie Mulder ;

Holkc-

“AH

WncrrM, default has been made la tha
payment af Ihe money eecared by a mortgage
date* the »th day of May, 191S, et ecu ted
by William Dinters and Anna Dietera, klg
wife, of the City of Holland, Ottawa Oeunty,
Michigan to Jennie Mulder of the City of
Holland, Ottawa County, Michigan,which
said mortgage was recordedIn the oflice of
the Regieter of Deeds In the County of Ottawa. hi Liber 102 of mortgagee, on pago
S3, on the 13th day of May 19IS, at 1:40
o'clock A. m.

Monroe, June 4— Possibilitythat an

unknown oasis in

Service offices for the returned soldiers

Landegend is the President and J. J.
an-d sailors and for the families of
Ludwig, the secretary,believe in taking time by the forelock in their these men. One office was opened iff
Holland Monday and the other has
plans.
The association is already planning been opened in Grand Haven. The
a picnic and show where rabbits and office in Holland for the present will
/‘Oavies” (Guinea pigs) will bo plac- 1)e on the second floor of the First
ed upon exhibition and to take place State Bank building, later to be removed to the city hall. The oflice in
on July 10.
There are better than fifty mem Grand Haven is located in the Grand
Haven Library building. The one in
bers that belong to this association

Ktplres July B

MORTGAGE SALE

NEVER KNEW IT

The Knickeiboekersociety of Hope

Ottawa County now has two Home College held their tenth anniversary
banquet lost Thursday evening in the(

which George Van

Association, of

l\awr

In

up in

the

is law.

a

Lifetime,” Roggen, Muilenberg,
Wasenaar.

The arrest was made by state police
at the border and Caley’s , car was
bound south towards Toledo. He pro-

After a grand march le<l by Harmon
Holland is for the southern half of Otand with their families will conseVoskuil and guest, the banquetersentested his innocence^ declaring he ffTd
tawa county and the one in Grand
quently make quite a gathering, when
tered the dining hall. The hall resemnot know the tank was attached to
Haven
for the northern half.
the picnic is held at Tennessee Bosch.
his auto. Ho will ho arraignedIn
Mrs. L. M. Thurber is in charge of bled a wild beauty spot, all the walls
The Association is now sending out
Michigan, under the Michigan law.
the office in Holland. She has just being covered with attice work and
a circular letter giving the detailsof
dogwood. From the ceiling hung potreturned
from
a
six week's* s:ay in
the picnic. The letter follows below:
RspirssJune 31 — No. 8211
ted ferns and baskets of dogwood. The
8TATK OK MICHIGAN — Tho ProbateCourt
Members of the Ottawa Breeders and Omaha where she attended a school of orchestra was concealed in a living arinstructionconductedby the National
(or Ihe County of Ottawa
Fanciers' Association:
bor. The society colors of ruby and
At a aaaalon of «ald court, held at the
Red
Cross for training executive secreOn July 16 will be held our first anProbate Oflre in the City of Grand Haven
black, were brot out in the table
in aaid Ooualy, on the 2nd day of June A.
nual picnic and show. This affair taries for the Home Service Departscheme.
Ruby
candles
with
like
I). 1910.
ment of the Red Cross. This school
will be pulled off at Tennessee Beach
Present: Hon. Jamm J. Danhof,Judge of
shades were half-buried in a bed of
was
attended *by persons from many
and we expect every member to take
of the pudding is in the eating. Probate.
ruby
tulips, the base being surrounded
parts of the country, and a complete
In the Matter of the Eatate of
So the proof of good printing U in the
along a well filledbasket of lunch and
with black crepe. Ruby and black
ORAOE NIENHUI8, HOLLAOE. ELDEET
satisfaction of the user end the recourse of instructionwas given. Mrs.
their best rabbit or cavy, or both, as
AND ALYDA NIENHUI8,Minora
sults secured. We ere specialists in
Thurber was appointedto this posi runners led to favors at corners. After
John Niervhuiihaving filed in .aaid court
the case may be.
the kind of printing that brings busia nine course banquet the following
hi* petition,praying for license to aell the
tion some time ago and was sent to
ness and are equipped to handle
Also take along bathing suits for
interrat of said relate in certain real es
program was rendered: toastmaster. anything in this line that you need
Omaha
to take this course.
tate therein described.
there will be ample occasion to use
Bcrnie
Mulder;
introductory remarks,
It is Ordered, That the
Tho Home Service office will be
them in beautiful Lake Michigan.
toastmaster; prelude, K. 8. quartet;
23rd day of Jnt,e a. D. 1919
open
every
forenoon
from
9
to
12
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
The various committees have alat ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said
Memories,
Rev.
C.
P.
Dame;
“The
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES probate oflice.be and ia hereby appointed for
ready been appointed, and these men o’clock, and Mrs. Thurber announces
that she will be glad to meet soldiers Days That Be.” Ohris Do Jongh; The DIEKEMA, KOLLKN £ TEN CATE hwin* Mid petition,>nd that all persons
would like to know an soon as possiinte rented in said estate appear before aaid
and sailors from the lower half of the Morrow’, Fred Voss; Esprit de Corps, Oflice over First State Bank. Holt court, at said time and place to show canse
ble what your intentionsare, in order
Simon
Den
Uyl;
Woman,
God
Bless
LOUIS H. OSTERHOUS
county during those hours to give them
why a liesnae to sell the interest of aaid
that they may provide amply for the
Her, H. Milton Van Dyke; Verily, Rev.
estate In said real estate should not be
141
assistance in securing medical treattransporation, cooping of rabbits and
granted.
H.
Hoffs; Socidty songs, guests and
ment, if neceesary,to secure compensaPractices In all Slate and Fed-jrai It la KurtherOrdered, That public notice
cavies, and other things incidental to
members.
Courts. Office in Court House
thereof be given by publication of a copy of
tion, to be granted re-education serthe show and picnic.
The society is at present composed Grand
Michigan this order, for three aureestive week* prevvice, to adjust insurance,and to do any
Come and join ns in a day that will
ious to aaid day of hearing. In the Holland
of thirty-onemembers. Several men
other service of this nature that may
FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW City News, a newspaper printed and circube pleasant and profitable at the same
are still overseas. It’s war history
lated in said county.
Prosecuting Attorney of Ottawa
time. Please fill out the required in- lie within the province of the Home shows a service flag of thirty-seven
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Service Department.
County,
Judge of Proba'e.
formation and mail it to the aecretary,
stars of which five are Lieutenants,
A true copy
The Home Service office wants to
General Practice
J. J. Ludwig, 257 West 11th St., HolRegister of Probate.
one Junior Lieut.,and two Ensigns in
be of the greatest possibleaid, and exKreme’s Block Holland, Michigan W Ilford F. Kieft.
land, Michigan/
the navy five sergeants and six corservice men are invited to make good
No. of Persona.... ---porals; the donation of one hundred
MUSIC
use of the service.
No. of Raibite -------Must Sell to Close Estate
dollars to the Red Cross and the pur- Cook Bros. For the latest Popular
Mrs.
DeForrest
Me
Nett
of
Grand
No. of Oaviee -----chase of Liberty Bonds. Its piesent songs and the beet in the music line.
Haven was with Mrs. Thurber taking
112 acre “Kingsley” farm, 40 acres
officers are: president,Bcrnie Mulder; Citizens phone 1250. 37 East ElghtD
the six weeks’ course and she will be
cleared,
72 a. in beech, oak, tamarack,
ASSISTANT
EIGHTH Street.Cltlxens pnone
vice president, Fred Voss; sec’y, Harvy
in charge of the office at the county
pine, ash and maple; some fruit such
Street
OF
Boersma; treasurer,Fred Van Lente.

heTroqf

<

And whereat,the amount rlalmed to bo
due on said mortgage at the date of thll
notice ii the sum of Two Thousand Silty om
and 30-100 Dollars of principal and interoat
and the further sum of Thirty-livedollar*
as an attorney fee etipulated for In tali
nvortgage, and which U the whole amount
claimed to be unpaid on aaid mortgage and
no euit or proceeding having been InsUtutad
at lew to recover the debt now remaining ao.
cured by aaid mortgage, or any part thereof, whereby the power of nle contained In
said mortgage has become operativa.
Now, therefore, notice la hereby flvaa,
that by virtue of the eald power of aala,
and In purwanre of the statute In such onaa
made and provided, the aaid mortgage will
be forecloeed by a aala of tha pramloaa
therein described, at public auction to tha
highcet bidder, at the North front door of
the court house in the city of Grand Havoa
in said county of Ottawa, on the 7th day
of July A. D. 1019 ,at 2 o'cJock In the afternoon of that day; which aaid premieea arc
described in "said mortgage at foltowa, towit:
Lot* numbered Thirty one (81) and Thir-two of Weening'* Pint Additionto tho

ty

Cky of

Holland, Michigan, situated la tho
City of Holland, County of Ottawa, Stato
of Michigan.

JENNIE MULDER.

Holland, Michigan,

Haven

•

-

o

AGENT
TO TAKE NEW POST

seat.

B. 0. Haggerman, for the last year

with club work, especially among the streets,crashing down into the street
young farmers, with the idea of start- and almost blockingtraffic. Hardly
a section of the city escaped, and
ing pure bred stock interest, gardening
great fallen branches of fine old
and poultry raising.
shade trees filled the streets everyHoughton county has a county farm where.
In a number of places the electric
agent, but Mr. Hagcrman’s new post
and telephone service wires to the
will not conflict with that work in the
homes were carried down with the
least. Besides its appropriation Jor trees and the street light in sevthe regular agriculturalagent, the eral section were put out of comcounty of Houghton has recently ap- mission. Darkness thus added to
the danger and discomfortto those
propriated $2,000 per year for the ju- caught out in the storm. Fallen wires
venile work. This fund is increased were tangled among the branches of
the trees, and going was dangerous.
by state and federal aid.
Many persons took to the middle of
Mr. Haggerman, who like his broththe street to avoid danger from
er, D. L. Haggerman, Ottawa county wires and trees as much as possible,
farm agent, is an M. A. C. man, and and as far as has been reported
has made many friends throughout the there were no serious injuries sustained.

county during his work here. He has

Immediatelyfollowing the wind

done his part of the county work efficiently and he will be missed both in
the city and in the county.
Mr. Haggerman was at Holland and

Resort company was in the city

in

lias not

courts^if it can be avoided.

Mr. Miller said that ho wished to
announce through the newspapersthat

OF

MAY

WAS UNUSUAL IN

_

MANY WAYS

A

tures of over 80 degrees with a mark

record the temperaturefor the
in military training.
month was slightly below the

™ther

lrer**e f tllis
a good hree degrees below the

,

aver-

VANDEB VEEN BLOCK, OVER WOOL
WORTH'S
ur
tf

r

to 11 a. m.; Z tu o p. tu.
Tuea. and bats., / :40 to

the

MEATS
WM. VANDEK VEEK,

HONOR GOLD
STAR

JOHANNA E. KRAMER. Deceased
Notice 1* hereby given that four months

all creditors of said deceasedare required
to present their rlaims to said court, at the
probate office, in the City of Grand Haven,
in said County, on or before the 20th day

of September A. I). 1919. and that said
claims will be heard by said court on
Monday the 29th day of September A. D.
1919, at ten o’clock In the forenoon
Dated ............ A. I). 1919.

JAMES

J.

DANHOF.

Judge of

RANKS
THE FIRST STATE BANK

MEN

their

of examinationand adjustment,and that

162 E. 8i

Street. For choice eteakj, fowl*, u.
game In season. Citizens Phone 104.

HIGH SCHOOL TO

HplrM, August 16
MORTGAGE HALE
WHERE AH default has been made

been allowedfor creditor* to present

uu

At

their

drill

I’robftte

depoelta.

high school authoritiesare anxious that

in the

in th*

payment of the moneys aeeured by ' a Mortgage dated the rixteenth day of March, A.
D. One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven
executed by Jacob Wabeke and Huhertha
Wahcke, his wife, of tb* City of HoJlaod,
County of Ottawa and Htata of Michigan, to
the First State Hank of Holland. Mickiga*. .
a corporation organised and editing by rlrtue of the law* of the (Rate of Michigan,
which said mortgage waa recorded In tha
office of the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
Oouoty,Michigan, on the twenty-aerond day
of March, A. I). 1911, In Liber 101 of
Mortgageson page 161, and
WHF.REAH the amount claimed to be due
on the Mid mortgageat the time of thia notice is Two Thousand Three Hundred Fiftythree and 80 100 Dollars, ($2,353.80), principal and intereal,and the further sum of
Three Hundred ThirtyHhree and 70-100
Dollars,($333.70)taxes paid by said mortgsgee, and the further sum of Thlrty-Fivo
Dollar* ($35.00)as an attorney fee provided for by Htatute which la\)he whole amount
claimed to be due on Mid mortgage, and no
suit or proceeding haring been institutedat
law or in equity to rerover the debt now
remaining aemred by aaid mortgage nor tap
part thereof whereby th* power of sale conlamed in said mortgage has become opera-

Expiree June 14— No. 7773
Capital Stock paid In.......... 60.00'
Surplus and undividedprofits 60.00 STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Probata Court tive,
NOW. THEREFORE,notice is hereby
Depositors Security-------- ------- 160.00
for the County of Ottawa.
given that by virtue of Mid power of oata
and
in pursuance of the statute in such
At a snssion of said court held at the
4 per cent Interest paid on tlm
rase made and provided, said mortgage will

Exchange ovi all business center
domestic and foreign.

torium, at 1:30 o’clock, and the gen- G. J. Diekema. Prea.
J. W. Bfardsleo. V. “
eral public is cordially invited. The

pictures of these boys

copy

true
Judge of Probata
Cora Vanda Water, Regieter of Probata.

Court

for the County of Ottawa.

claims against said deceasedto said court

9.

loan.

before proceeding further.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProUte

from the 20th of May, A. D. 1919, have

Aiwo iWd

the actual damage done, no legal steps r’umpa aud Plumbing ouppUeo.
Ww»i Bin Street.
will be taken. Mr. Miller has made yiiuuo

owner of

A

— ExpireeJune 14

Probate Officein the city of Grand Haven, be foreclosedby sale of the premieea therein
in aaid county, on the 27th day of May, A. described at pubKe auctionto the highMt
bidder at the north front door of the Court
D. 1919.
House in the City of Grand Haven, la said
County
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, on
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, Judge of
Monday, the 18th day of August, A. D.,
Probate.

1919, at two o'clock in the afternoon of that

In the Matter of the Estate of
WILHELMINA DYKEMA, Deceased

THE PEOPLES STATE BANK

7th day of July A. D. 1919

Deposits

high

DIRECTORS

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro-

Tn

pan

of the time for

gettifi'g out 'the

__

age of May, 1918.

Strangely enough the extretme* of
beat and coki of the month came on
tho first and last day*. The lowest
mark of the month was 3 degrees on
the 1st and the higb«rt temperature 88

DR. A. LEENHOUTB
BAR, iNUOfc AjND THRU A)

8254

day, which aaid premise*are describedin
said mortgage as follow*: "The following
described land and premieea situated in tha
City of Holland, county of Ottawa and Htata
of Michigan, as follow*: All those part* of
lots three (8) and four (4) In Bloc* flintySeven (67) in the City of Holland which ia
bounded by a line commencing on the ea*t
margin line of Central Avenue at a point one
hundred (100) feet south from the south
Margin line of Fifteenth 8t. Running thence
east eighty-two (82) feet, thence north tan
(10) feet, thence east forty two (42) feet,
thence aouth forty-two(42) feet, thene#
west nine (9) feet, thence aouth aiaty (60)
feet, thence west one hundred fifteen (115)
feet to the cart margin line of Central Avenue. thence north on the eaet margin line of
said Central avenue,ninety-two(92) fee*

'

chool auditorium, placing a tablet ia
A. Vischer, D. B. Keppel, Daniel Te bate office, be ard is hereby appointed dor
new tho wall giving their names, dates of Cate, Geo. P- Hummer, D. P. Vntema hearing said petition,and that all persons
rifles, cleaning them up and getting service, dates of death and where J. G. Rutger.
Interested in said estate aj»pear before aaid
__
acquainted with them generally for fu- killed; finally the planting of four blue
court at Mid time and place to
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES
spruce tree* in the high school yard,
show rouse why a license to sell the interest to the place of beginning."
ture use.
of aaid estate in said real (state should
FRIS BOOK STORE
Dated May 29th. A. D. 1919.
Arrangements were made for secur- one for each of the dead boys.
FIRflT BTATE BANK
The four boys who will be thus Books, Stationery, Bibles, New» not be granted.
ing tho guna some time ago, when the
OF HOLLAND. MICHIGAN,
It
ii
further
ordered,
that
public
notice
Diekema. Kollen k Ten Gate Mortgagee.
papers, and Magazines
board of education put up a bond with honored by the high echool are Willard
Attorney*for Mortgagee.
30 W. 8th
Phone 174: thereof be given by publication of a copy of
the government for the safekeeping of Leenhouts,Henry Welters, Gus De

tho cadeta spent

1'"d

No.

Arthur Van Duron having filed In said
Capital stock paid In ............ $60,90
The exercises will consist of three Additionalstockholder’s liabilcourt his petitionprayingfor licenee to sell
rived at the arniory Monday at Grand
the interest of said eitate in certain real
ity ----------------------------------60, Oo
Haven. The equipmentwas sent by the memorials to the high school boys who
U. S. government to the Grand Haven gave their lives in the war. These Deposit or security ................ 100,00 estate therein described,
It is Order, That the
high school cadet corps for instruction three memorialsare: placing enlarged Pays 4 per cent Interest on Savlnr

of 88 on the 31»t which is the highest

entire

rifles,

Phone

m

cottage and he is giving thi* notice

of

CHRISTINA J. OOOEL,

sixty cartridge belts and bayonets ar- there shall be a large audience.

The month of May was an unusual
month, the last days brought tempera-

May

consignment of sixty neat

Bell

young lady who left her hat at
the cottage will call at the office at
PLLMBLKS AND ItUDl JbllS
Macatawa she can have it back, and
i'YLEtl VAN LANDEULND,
that if the young men will settle for
wmaunUh, GaaoDao

this arrangement with the

rotate.
Ib Jj”

In the Matter of the Estate of

if the

the rain came. For a few minutes it
in torrents and then it
settled into showers which although
Plans have been completedfor the
they were not heavy did a world of
good in drenchingdrying lawns and observanceof Memorial Day exercison the program of the last farmers’ gardens.
es at Holland High school. These exmeet held here and is well known to
etvisrts will be held this afterthe agriculturistsof this vicinity.
G. H .HIGH
noon, May 29, in the nigh school audi-

MONTH

1416.

hands of the police because they do not

came down

SCHOOL
STUDENTS GET THEIR
ARMY RIFLES

-

given the matter into the

wish to drag the young people into the

Present: Hon. Jamee J. Danhof. Judge of
i

(

young people took part whose
Rhone#
identity, it is claimed by Mr. Miller is
known. The Resort Company so far
in which

inoSiSllI— tJ 'crob.U Ooirl
for the County of Ottawa
At a seMion of said Court, held at the
probate oflice in the City of Grand Haven,
In ni^oounty. on the 19th day of May A.

examining and allowingaaid aeroont and
EAStI SnUKatU(,k- nonr IIo,,ftn<lcar 1^; 7 hearing said petition:
room house, stone ba^ment, largo It ia further ordered, that puhlle notlea
barn, Price $3,500, or best offer. Tom thereof be given by publication of a ropy
of thia order, for three aurwaalvaweek*
PHYSICIANSAND SURGEONS I Eaton, P. 0. East Saugatuck,Mich. previous to said day of hrariflg.In the Holland Ortr News a newapaper printed and
J. Mersen. Corner Tenth and Cen- 2^24
circulated in said county.
tral Ave. Cltlxens Phone
JAMES J. DANHOF.

connection with the breakingin of a i.
cottage at Macatawa some weeks ago

8TA™ Of

cast

UNDERTAKING
A LOST HAT°MAY
GRAND HAVEN HAD A
8DYKSTRA, 40
BE RECOVERED JOHN
TERRIBLE STORM
1267-2r.
Air. Swan A. Miller of tho Macntawa

and a half assitant agriculturalagent
for Ottawa county left Monday for
Hundreds of fine shade trees along
Houghton, Mich., where he has ac- the residentialstreets of the city
cepted the direction of juvenile ex- were badly damaged Monday night
tension work in Houghton county in when a sudden gust of high wind
struck the city in advance of an apthe upper peninsula. Mr. Haggerman’s
proaching electric storm. In a very
new work will include many phases of
brief interval,great limbs were torn
the agriculturalagent’s job combined from the maples along the residence

8139

-Matter of the Rotate
•
Decoaaed
I*«*e MarsiU* having filed In eald eoart
bis Anal a dminlet ration account, and hie petitionpreyingfor the allowance thereof and
aleo for the allowance of hie 4th, 5th, 6th
annual accounte and for the assignment and
distributionof (hr reditue of said ei
estate.
II l* ordrrtd, that tho
23rd
Day
of Juno A. D. 1919
as apples, pears, etc.; 110 ft. frontage
at tm o rlork In tha forenoon, at aaid proon Silver Lake, two miles
of bate offlre, be and ii hereby appointedfor

-

FARM
OTTAWA

Mortgagee.

Dated thie Mh day of April A. D. 1911.
Fred T. Miles Attorney
For Mortgagee,

I

8L

on the very last day.
the arms. It wus hoped that the guns Vries and George Butterfield.
Another strange fact regarding the
The exerciseswill consistof a memmight reach there Id time for use Memonth respects rainfall. Everybody
morial day, •but they failed to do bo orial address by Hon- G. J. Diekema,
ha* thought of tho month as extremely
music by Lieut. Tennis Prins, reading
and tho boys marched without them.
dry, whereas the precipitationwas
Though there are few more drills by Miss Ethelyn Metx, selectionsby
above normal and nearly an inch and
scheduled under the high school course the high echool orchestra.
a h&lif above the precipitationmark of
In addition to the dedication of the
for the year^ it i* not unlikely that
last year. There were 10 clear days
the cadet* may continue training thru memorial trees for the four boys who
In May, 7 partly cloudy and 8 were
gave their lives, the Senior class will
I the summer, holding one drill a week
absolutely cloudy. The month brot no
instead of two. They have become plant a memorial Victory elm for all
frosts and there were but three thunenthusi&Bticsoldiers, and with the new the high school iboys who entered the
der storm*.
rifles available there will be lots of service. This will be formally preattraction in some good out of door sented to the high echool in an ad-

ESCAPED CRAZY MAN FOUND
hikes,
NEAR EAST SAUGATUCK

this order, for 3 successive weeks previous

DRUGS AND BUNDIES
DOE9BURG, H. R., DEALER ir
DRUGS,

medicine, paints, oils, toiie
articles- Imports and doraestl
cigars. Cltlxens phone 1291. 32 k

Ml

SR

to said day of bearing, in the HollandCity

New* a newspaper printedand

circulated

JAMES
A

J. DANHOF,

true copy

HELENE PELGRIM

Twtcltor of Plano
Citx. Phone 1450

Residence 1©7 Went 12th

S».

Court

for the County of Ottawa
In tho Master of the Estate of

DENTISTS
Dr. James O. Scott
Dentist
Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5

MICHIGAN—

TV

Probata

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a erosion of taid Court, bald at tho
ProbateOflice in the City of Grand Haven
In said county, on the 18th day of May, A.
D. 1919
Preaent: Hon. JamM J. Danhof, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Expire* June 7— No. 8249

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate

ExpireeMay 81—8216

STATE OF

in said county.

Oora Vande Water, Register of Probate.

Eighth Street

—

Husinee*Address
Holland, Michigan.

ELIZABETH OOGEI* Deceased
Notice is hereby given that four months

BENJAMM VAN PUTTBN, Deceaead
Thoi. H. Marsilje having filed in eaid
court hie petition, praying for lirenee to
ell the internet of said estate in certain
real estate therein, described,
It !• Ordered, That the
16th day of Jane,
D. 1919
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate office, be and ia hereby appointed for
hearingaaid petition,and that all pereona
interested in aaid eetate appear before laid
court, at aaid time and place, to show canto
why a license to sell the interest of Mid
ertate in laid real eetate abould not be
granted.
It la FurtherOrdered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of thii order, for three iuoeeeeive week*
pre.vlon* to aaid day of hearing in th*
Holland City Newa, a newapaper printed
and circulated in laid county.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
A true copy
Judge of Probata
Oora Vande Water. Regiater of Probate.

A

dress by Herold Hunt, May^r of the
camp* and field practice.
from the 1st day of May A, D. 1919, have
p m
Tho new riflescame from the Colum- Student government, and an addresa on 32 Eant Elahtb
Holland V«* been allowed for creditor* to preaenttheir
•ftiittat aaid deceasedto aaid court
bu* Student Trainjiig Camps. They behalf of the parents of tbe boys who
1 John Snoeink, who waa aent from
C.tiMB. Mon.
BeU 1411
,nJ HlJgMUI>t<„„
are remodeled Knag Jorgensen, guns, served America wiH be made by Dr. A.
Allegan Co. to asylum in Kalamazoo,
Grand
Rapids
Monument
Co.
creditori
of
Mig
deceased are requiredto
probably of the type used by the reg- Leenhouts.
a few months ago, eflcapcdvfrom the
High Grade Monumental Work j j pment their claims to aaid court, at the
The memorials will be put up in
ular army during the Spanish Ameriinstitmion about four weeks ago and
Zeeland,
j probate oflice, in the City of Grand Haven,
can war, equipped with the wellknown the high school at a cost of abouU$125,
JOHN H. B09CII. Gen’l
I
county, on or befbro the Slit dey
was found last Tuesday in Ea*t 8augAmerican knife bayonets. The guns which money is being raised among
of
September
A.. D., 1919, and that taid
atuck. An official tfrom the asylum
are light enough to be handled nicely tbe students. The boys and girls have
DAY-OLD
CHICKS FOR
I ci4|mi wjn be heard by aaid court, on
came after him and was accompanied
by the smaller soldiers of the corps become responsiblefor it and are now Whita
Bred to Lay J Monday tha 22nd day of September A. D.
to East Saugatuck (by Deputy Sheriff
and seem admirably flittedto student making a driveInquire
1919, at ton o'clock in tbo forenoon
FOR SALE— Barn 40x00 in good conHare of Allegan county. Mr. Snoeink
The families of tbe four gold star STAB HATCHERIES, L. Tlnholt Prop. Dated May 2lat, A. D. 1919.
, dition. Mast be sold at once. Cheap!
waa taken Into custody and
• Cheap! Cheap! A1 Dyktyris, 1 mile
men of the high school will be fuorti
Phone Citizens
JAMES J. DANHOF,
eouth and one-lourtb mile eaat of
to
Born to Mr. and Mn. Raymond of honor and the general public, if cor 000 Michigan
Holland, Mich.
Jndge of Probata
Lincoln avenue^
Yiaieher— a baby
dially invited.
o
-

St

S2222

2

sio|

0ft

Michigan

Agt.

in

SALE

Leghorn*

j

returned

Kala^aaoo;

_

gfrl

Ave.

I

—

I

1074 \
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—

1

V Tn^^M5»myvT5»T»^

*

_____

^

......

r;
tiolland

HOLLiHD MABEKTS
•m mmM oo.
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Rev. and Mr*. J. E. Kuiaenga are
on an extended trip Bast.
Dr. and Mrs. W. Preeton Stott, Mr*.

(Bajinf Price* of Groin)
Wheat, white No. 1^
-...#2.49 Allen and Mtb. Alfred Van Duren motWheatf red, No. ______________ — 2.50 ored to Lisbon yesterday to attend tho
Boekwteat, per hondred

Bye

-

_____

_______

OoU

2.25

130

Car

No. 1

__________ 54.00

During Monday night’s severe electrical storm lightning struck an automobile whi-h was eing tried out by
Deputy Sheriff Lew Bouwman and M.
Verhagc. The holt grnaed the top of

________________ 50.00

the machine and knocked off the hats

.......

.....

:

Middling,

- .........................
73.00

71.00

......

71.00

.........

Dairy Feed ______________
Horse Feed -------------Bereeninirs,per hundred
Scratch feed without grit
Scratch feed with

grit

____

58.00

2.50

................
76.00

....................
73.00

6S.O0

_______ J. _______
Cotton Seed Meal _____________

75.00

Meal

68.00

Moleuaar ft De Ooede
EjfgB
Porid -

..................
- ........................
................................
- ................

__________

Mutton

_________

Beef

_________________
..........

Butter, creamery ...................

.20

etraw

baled

-

_________

---------

-

o

Mr. and M

50
55

38.00

day and

visited'

There are

of highest grade

most fascinating youth

OF B.

P.

Morgan

ful styles with large

LAST NIGHT
MARTINUS VANDER WATER
TAKES PLACE VACATED BY
DICK BOTER
Council Falla To Elect

Member In

the

Place of Frank

nobby

fichu collars of while

with three

that enough was enough^ and going
home wearily when the hand of the

Heuthtkveldand Rev. J. F. Bowerman
A little earlier three ballots w«>re taas meanlbersof the Censor Board wore ken to elect a man to take the place
received by the Council last night and of Dick Boter resigned. On the third
the vacancies thus created were filled allot Mart-inns VanderWater was elect« by the appointmentof John Vander- ed.
and Simon Kelyn.
The counvil meeting was the longest
Repeatedly this ]<iper has stated one held in two or three years. That
that no erroneous conmnnicationawill was not by reason of the fact of quarbe printed unless the name of the writ- rels however between the aldermenor
er is attached. “Observer” giving his between the aldermen and spectators,
sluis

as Jins som ethnos been the ease in the
past.

The

city officials hnd those in

tho audience part of the council cham
her remainedgood natured throughout

and the various difficulties that arose
John- were moothed out patiently and care-

ston of Caledonia took place from tho
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Dekker, on

the North Ride at 10 o’clock yester-

tri-

mmed

with lots of
peart buttons also

have dainty

Collars

plenty of plain colors

and Cuffs and a great

in blue, grey, green
and pink.

many are shown with

i

bell sleeves.

fully.

The council now

-has appointed three

of the five numbers of the board of

For
colors. A

weeks special we will put on sale 150 Childrens Ginhair.s Dresses
full assortment in sizes from 2 to 14

this

IT!

THINK OF
For the little
tots. Rumpero in
dark colors only
in sizes fro in 3 to

98 Cent
For hot weither
Ladies Muslin Underwear
and white Petticoets and
a full line of very pretty
white gabardine wash

Suits,

SI.

Capes, Coats and Dolmans are

Skirts

12

now

slash

selling at 25. per cent off

lucked effect and

pockets.

,

from the regular price.

FRENCH
CLOAK
COMPANY
Prevail.

Where
i$t$

M$

Prices

######$

HOLLAND’S WATER
TO BE EXAMINED
BY GAME DEPT.

|

I

Of

#$

t

youthful, mild-looking

>#

$>M

Where Most Women Buy.

*

MStMMfMfftftS M

»lsi.

IHMMI>ll$#Mt##ty

man who went

he wished to open an account, was told
by the cashier of the $5000 limitation.
‘•That will be all right,” said the

Electric Railway
F

BRIDE

rather the water supply 0f its

S

into the bank one morning and saying

SHOWER GIVEN

BEBED BY HER MANY
FRIENDS

plaids and checks and plain

For the IloiiHewife6 doz. Brown Bungalow Aprons
in light and dark percalea full cut with long and
half sleeves that we are going to sell for this week

at
J Remember all our

in

8

day. The

Star of Bethlehem, O. E. 8. No.

skirts,

tucked under skirt all

i

The

styles with

long tight sleevee

fold

child of 19 months died of public works and at the next regular
CITY IS SAID TO BE ONE OF THE
pneumonia and the body5 was taken meeting the fourth number Ls t0 be
GREATEST OFFENDERS IN
young man. “I have a check here for
Mo Holland by automobile. The funer- named by the aldermen.
WATER POLLUTION
$20,000. May I deposit it!”
’ll services wore conducted by Rev. J.
‘‘Uni! Yes,” said the cashier.
F. Bowerman, pastor of the M. E.
“By the way,” remarked the yonng
Deputy
Game
Warden
Boswick
of
ehureb. Burial took place in Holland
FOR JUNE
man,
“there will be a check coming
Landing quietly came to Holland ycrTownship cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
for me each week. I shall ask to have
terday
in
order
to
find
out
what
HolJohnston were former residentsof this MISS NELLIE KUYERS IS ’PTVnyTai.
land is doing with iu water gur/j ly or it sent hero for deposit to my account.
<ity.

<

and checks

clock pointed to twelve.

.r

reason for the demise of the Crisp
'Creamery Co. will have to sign his
. name before the article 'receivesconr sideration.Simply signing “Obsorv-

Andersons

quite narrow

organdie some have
tunics

also

preshurnk Gimhams
in plaids

NAMED

W. IS

have returned from Spring Lake Three allots had been taken and no
where Mr. Knooihuiren was superin- choice had been arrived at. Mayor
tendent of schools and has just com- Bosch thereupon exercised his preroga/pleted a most successfulyear.
tive of declaring the council ami the
The resignationsof Prof. Arthur aldermen went home.

heme

fects

ef-

MEMBER

ONE NEW

Not that they had finished the busilodge rooms. All m«ribers are asked
ness but they decided to pa.<« up the
to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. H. De Waard and sons rest until the next time. The midnight
Bussell and Gordon spent the week-end hour caught them in the midst of tho
with their parents Mr. and Mrs. F. Ni- allotingfor a member of the board of
•aison of OHve Center.
public works to take the place of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koooihuiien Frank Bolhuis who recently resigned

aj” will not do.
The funeral of Clyde LaRoy

turing wanderful

over Sunday with their

cil last evening, the aldermen deciding

There wiU be a regular meeting of

.

Voil Dresses fea-

Bolhuis

the Star of Bethlehem tonight in the

c-

rays of

imported voiles in the

13.00

LOCALS

•

its

mother, Mrs. B. P. Higgins.

Midnight stopped the common coun

^

shedding

Frank L. Higgins and

s.

.

r

tissue

slightly

sons Russel and Roy and daughter,
Bessie and Mr. Charles French motored
from Chicago in a,1919 Ford Sedan in
eight and a half hours on Decoration

.18

Chicken* _______________ .25
Thornae lUorapareus ft oo.
Hay, loose _______________ 36.00

Hay,

paper wrappings not shown before. This ossortnur! of Crisp N(w Wosh Dresses
made 3 weeks ago arrives at just the opportune time w hile the sun is
sunshine to warm the earth.

Fresh from Ihe

representing a remarkable purchase

10

23

.22

Veal

Butter, dairy

of both men. The top was

WASH DRESSES

62.00 burned.

Hi Protein dairy feed ________

Oil

common

Feed...-..............
........ ....$70.-)0 ary relief jftnee the last meeting.

Oraeked Corn
Oom Meal —
Ifoniny .........
Bran

Aid. Brieve reported to the

night that the sum of
$88.50 had been expended for tempor-

Feed..._..........
........................70.00

New

Astonishing Assortment of

county convention of the O. E. 8.

.80 council last

(Feed in To* Lot*)
9t.

An

......

1

Utu New*

The Service is Superior and the delivery much

Will that, be all right f”

“Yes^” said the cashier.
Tli ere are certain regulat ons and
40 gave the Memorial Services at the
Regularly each week for a year or
meeting of the Ottawa County Assoc la
laws
that
govern
the
throwing
away
of
A miscellaneous shower was given
lion of Stars yesterday at Lisbon. The ast night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. refuse into lakes and streams ;n the more a check came from Los Angeles
meeting yesterday was the summer
state of -Michigan, and the gam* de- ami was deposited to the credit of the
(’. Hoeland in honor of Miss Nella Kuv
gathering erf the county Stars and a
partment apparently wishes io find iu'. young man. Each check was for
ern who is to be a June bride.
very enthusiasticmeeting was held.
$10,000.
One of the main features of tho eve- if Holland and- its people are living up
The following represent those in atThe new depositor was Charlie Chap
to
these
regulations.
lendance from the Star of Bethlehem ning was a mock marriage in which
lin.
The
game
department
representative
•fJhapter: Mrs. G. A. Lacey, Mrs. Ger- seven took part. Those present were:
trude Burt, Mrs. Edna BeiNch, Mrs. the Misses Sena Troo*t, Mildred Smith, stated immediatelythat he knew the
Arthur White, Mr. James Van Dyke, Julia Mulder, Jennie Kolk, Anna Van •’ity of Holland wtas one of the worst
PICKED
Mr. Arthur White, Mrs. Meengs, Mrs. de West, Lydia Eelhart, Lizzie and offenders.
BEST
It is well and publicly understood by
Mangerie Schouten^ Mrs. D. Thompson, Ken-a Miedema, Hilda Stegesnan, GerMrs. Risto, Mrs. Helen Doan, Mrs. A. trude Potf Donna Kraai, Margaret the city officialsthat it will ^)on have
FOUR BRIGADES OF MARINES TO
G. Galentine, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mark- Doming Nella Kuyers, Mrs. E. Schrot- to contend with one of the biggest
TOUR BELGIUM FRANCE
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oosting, Mr*. enlboer,Mrs. D. Oostcrfbaan, Mrs. 8. questions it has yet faced in many
AND ENGLAND
J. Hoffman, Mrs. Tyner, Mrs. Gertrude
years.
I’lageirhof, Mr. B J Diekcma, Mr. and
Deagen. From the Holland Chapter:
Holland is guilty of emptying its
Mrs. C. Hoeland. The bride to be reMr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott. Mrs. E. AlWill All Be Refitted With New Outfits
sewerage
into Black river and lake
ceived many beautiful and useful gifts
len^ Mrs. A1 Van Duren. The trip
Before Startingon Their
was made by automobile and was accompaniedwith best wishes for the and these bodies of water at this end
Cruising Trip
future. Dainty refreshments were are at least no longer fresh water
snuch enjoyed by the Rtars.
Miss Janet De Grtftf entertained a served and an enjoyable evening was streams, but are fast -berotningstagA letter received by the family of
nant pools. While we nre sorry for
party of friends last evening at her "pent by all.
Barend Knnmieraad, shows that tho
home 75 Wwt 15th street in honor of
the fish, if these waters continue, we
former olland boy has been picked a*
Miss Verna Cantwellof Grand Ha- may soon have to feel very .sorry for
Miss Amy Michmershuizenwho will be
one of several soldiers to tour tho
a June bride The guests presented her ven is the guest of Miss Betty Nib- our near and dear ones who may be
European count rips.
with a beautiful electric,toaster. Cake belink, West Ninth street.
taken away from us thru an epidemic
Len Kommeraad wa** prisoner at one
and fancy ice cream was served and
caused from this cause.
of
the German camps until all war acmusic and games were indulged it.
Keep Up the “Friend Supply."
Anyway a liberal supply of the city’s tivities had ended. The letter from
Thoso present were the Misses Amy
The success of every life, as well
Michmershuizen,Mae Koning, Janet as Its happiness, depends very largely contribution besides some coming Mr. Kamsneraad follows:
-Jonker, HenriettaHtekietee, Elinor- on Its friendships.Take time to make from the Osppon-BertdchLeather Co.
Honniugen, Germany, May 3,
kompBB, Maggie Bronkhorst,Kathryn friends. Take time to keep them. and the Holland AniKne Co. have been Dear Sister—
Waasenaar, Nellie Zeerip, Janet De There ore a great many unnecessary secured and the refuse from other facSaturday afternoonand nothing to
(Gmaf.
things which can be omitted from our tories dumping into Black Lake, may
•L) but lay around and do ns I please.
The Indians gave away the whole of dally activitiesand no harm done, also to be analyzzed. From the tune of
And of course that is pretty easy.
Manhattan Island for a couple of Man- but for the making and for the keep- Deputy Bosw-iek'sconversation there is
But say, sister, let me tell you some• battan cocktailsand a string of beads. ing of our friendships In repair one liable to be something done to stop this
thing
flwt. I have been chosen as one
Now it ia imposaiblo to get a hall bed- must flud time, whatever else Is ne- Water pollution in order that the fish
of the heat soldiers in the 4th Brigade
glected.
loom on it without signing away next
may bo saved. Deputy Dick Homkes
marines, to go on a tour through
•year's salary as a first payment. If
assisted the State Deputy in securing
Belgium,
France and England on an
Hickory Best Fuel Wood.
’.the old Indian chief who once owned
evidence.
expedition.There is to he a regiHickory of the nonreslnouswoods
fche place should return today a flock
ment of soldiers picked out of seven
Is said to have the highest fuel valne
ot real e«tate operators woulif take hi*
per unit volume of wood, and has COULD ONLY
divisions. Wo are to draw all new
tent away, set it np in another alley,
$5000
DEPOSITS outfits so we will look spick and span
other advantages. It bums evenly
yut in a couple of floor*, and offer him and holds the heat. The oaks come
when wo start out. I sure wish wo
the attie for $100 a month, providing next,, followed by beech, birch and MR. CHAPLIN BANKS A BIT TO
could
parade in old Holland once, and
THE 8URRISE OF THE
"flie’ddo the janitor work and cat oat maple.
show
the natives what a real soldier
CASHIER
•ithe war whoop
v
looks
like. You see they don’t know
There is at least one bank in Amor• C. Bowrfiorst of Olive Center wta* ar
War Macaroni.
as
all
they see is national, guards.
ice that will no topen an acconnit for
rented by Deputy Game Warden Dick
Somebody to complaining of the slxe
•We
have
a pretty good *Wllet for
of the war macaroni. We have alway* lew than $500b. That is the First NaHoinkeft on the charge of shooting
our
stay
in
this town. TWre are four
v/oodpeoker. . This is against the i*w preferred the 44-calibre kind to the tional of New York, of which George
of
us
in
a
large
room anft we all have
, fout the boy is said to have claimed if •ort they call wermlceill, as Samlvel F. Baker is the head.
beds
to
sleep
in.
We also have a piano
Weller would say.
There is a story told of a slight, very

reight

quicker via Electric

-

All classes of freight

o

V

ii

i

i*'’N

I

MAKE

BANK

»tuff.

< .morsneo of the state lair.

Jackson,

Ann Arbor

Detroit

Cleveland

Toledo
Lansing

OWOBBO

Michigan Railway Co

NEWLY REPAINTED
OVERHAULED
Tonring
AND

-

'

Creek

Battle

AS
SOLDIER

-

Knlamazoo

Grand Rapida

HOLLAND BOY

handled to and from

(he F«rd

One Dodge Tonrln^

One Overland 83 Touring

HOLLEMAN-DEWEERD AUTO CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE
ZeelftmL Mkhice

Citizans Phone

away. I think wo are to

in tho room so if you happend to walk

kilos

in the house inside of the next week

here a couple of weeks.Theuwe go to

why com©

Coblenz and there we’ll have a chance

in and give us a little music.

stay

But I expect that will

Gee, I sure wish you were here this

t<o talk.

afternoon.Wo have nothing to do

come ia good time, and not in such

so

we would have a nice time. Two hundred and eighty-fivepicked ewt of the
5th and 6th marines. And believe me,
we are some company too. We were
just assembledyesterday according to

all
ft

long time either.

They are

selling ice-crcam and pie

at the Y. M. C. A. this afternoon and I
goes* it ig up to
thoso articles are

mo

to be there, as

not so

plentiful

size. The tall&F men are in the front around here.

and

the smallest ones in the roar. I

am

Well, sister, when we get started I

In the middle of the^hlrd platoon, so will drop you a card from every place
you can imagine the siie of the leading We stop at, as I don’t expect
ones. Because you know I am not tuck have much time for a

we

will

letter. f

a little runt either.

I will probablywrite a letter sooil
BeHeve me it ia some sight to see againf perhaps before I leave thii
them step out too. Rather us, I mean. |>lace, so. I will ring off.

• We left Begindonfyesterday morning for this place only attout twenty

With

lot* of love to all,

Len Kammeraad,

